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SPECIAL LOT NO. 2 1
M EN ’S OXFORDS I *

^ ■ J  - 11
R egal, Kneeland, Stetson I * 
tmd Stacy-Adam s. Regu- | X 
lar value $4 to $(>, going at 1 I

SPECIAL LOT NO. 1
LAD IES’ OXFORDS

Patrician and Drew Shoes
regular value

IN  S A N F O R D — L ife !• WQ,th tw in *

VULl’MU SANFORD, FLORIDA. RFIDAY, AUGUST 21. 1914

rid Awaits Tidings o f a Great
• • *• • . • . ________- _ •

- • - *  ̂ . • • . *. •* ' —

The Germans Continue Their Advance
on the Capital Belgi

• . # ' . .  1 -A " V *'*• » »  ̂ ' # . ̂  •

The A llied  Farces Have N o t 
• Shown Their Hand—

N o Real News V

for women 
$3.50 to $4.00, going at DRAINING UPPER ST. JO H N SCOM>Mt ? EE ,S  w 0K K ,N t

creiti Club REtponding Nobly 
to F lm m ^ N r' n

Commute« on Finance ap- 
U nt .tho la*t meeting by Prcs- 
L«ke and composed of A. K. 
, ,  Geo. G. Herring an d .F . P.

¡»„working over time on the 
r o f collecting dues for the year 
re meeting with aurces*. The 
.itffff-ebigter-thttt In view oL iha

in viewoLJapansattldudc.colonies
GumbimretTpa town"»wenty mttnr |n the State for general farming, 

from the Russian frontier, has been.-tracking and fruit growing. Among 
occupied by the Ruffians, who ac- the leading own era of Hand within 
cording to Russian official ndvicea tho district are The Dills Ewing Si 
captured twelve German field guna Nehf Co. and Florida Indian' River 
and took many prisoners. Laud Co., of Melbourne Gioaaoh

News of military developments |}rog. Co., of F.au Gallle; Geo. W. 
issued by the ofllcialbureausheco Hopkins, of Hopkins, and .^evaral 
more brief as the great misses of the others.

A large majority of the" land 
in the district have signed the peti
tion and no opposition to the forma-, 
rion of the district is antidpat

on all shoes to a figure that move Item.
Straw Hats am i:H en V 6y B n g u -r. Gome in early before the stock is 
i ’is a boni-fide sale. All goods marked in plain figures and nothing 
n o r n l  I nis No. 1. 2 . 3 . 4  and 5 as advertised. "

Charter for a half- million-dollsr 
company, Chase A Co., of this rity, 
was received this week from Tnlla; 
hassce, and was AM for record yes
terday in the oltice of the clerk of the 
circuit court.

Chase J e Co. hns its suite of otlices 
Tn tho $t. James building uns is en
gaged in the fruit business on n whole
sale and extensive »cate, the charter 
providing for the firm to conduct 
thy same business in which it tuts 

d for some time, the head

quickly and paying the yeara dues 
it aubacrlpti.ons to the club will 
t be called for th ii season unless 
m  great project arises that will 
eMsitate a larger amount. For in
t i ,  if 100 good live men of San- 
u  will pay their annual dues iu 
[ranee the committee will have 
10 to their credit which will be 
lp|e to pay oil the indebtedness 
'the club and go far to pay current 
Eyises during the fall and winter 
Lbn. In the mnttrr of subscriptions , 
krs have been many good men and 

ladies of Sanford who subscribed 
|the fund last spring to the amount 

12000 and it will he no difllrult 
glter to obtain u subscription li«?\ 
[a t  least $1000 anytime in the win
g month*.
LTbe booklets of Sanford and Seni
l e  county printed several month* 
pay« stilj in the hand* of the »••' 
Ery and can he used to good .id 
haugr this season and the expense* 
Ithe cluti can lie eut down to very 
ha figure* It seem** lo In* the sense

ithe members that tin* liest wlfort.s 
the club should 1m- confined to 
(king up the busin«—- of the nt> 
pbeason rather than getting tm.re 
»pie to come here .iml spending 
lirge sum on' advertising There 

|tfjttany projects to l»e handled 
b  dub that .will mem. much t<> tin* 
hr, and these will be taken up «1 
I next meeting on Kridaj tqght 
tg. 28th. .The elti11 member* ->r<- 
ty much gratified- at the good pro 

ludnir made t'\ »In Ft nance

Endicott Johnson’s Work Shoes For Men
Blucher, $3.50 (¡j() 7

Bluchcr, $3.00

An entire change in tl|e- plan of. 
campaign may he brought about'by ' 
tho finding of * .an opening 
by the German armies in Delgiuin 
This tfas admitted in an oljtelnl com
munication fromBrusselstodaywhich . 
saidd the Germans "haitguinedg 
on bo^h batik* of the Meuse uud are 
in contact with the allies.” _ _ _ _ _
• It ndds that the Delgians having 
done all thst-eould he expected by 
holding the invaders In check for 
fifteen days, "thelf strategy will now 
he merged into the general plan of 
the allied arifti«**.” • .

Rumor* that |lru**i,l* has fallen 
into (¡-'m an  hands were persistently 
in circulation in Paris, hut no infor

. million ' ou’.d be obtained.
The Belgian capital was known 

certainly to he threatened hy daring 
| German cavalry, who had„ reached 

the {o f .  *t of Soignlea. thinking t he 
, ity. VI approaches road* had. been 
liarric.. led and enlrenchod. Four of 
the ft'iissela hospitals are filled with 
wound- d soldier*

Atlt crp apparently i* tin* tempo 
rary g-*al of the German troop» in 
Ifelgiti". They are reported moving 
-.lowly but steadily in the direction 
rif the area t fortified port on the 
llixi-r Scheldt The German soldier* 
ha •* ovclipled the town of Tlrlemont 
and their ma*»es pushing in fron the 
•frontier are lielieved to htfvy come iu 
contact with_ the allies front. He- 

1 ports in Brussels asserted a -battle 
"*li ,| offured near Charleroi iu which

London, Eng. .AugUI.-Tho almost 
complete absence of news from the 
theatre of war today in the best evi
dence that big events tire in progress, 
which will test (fie real caliber of the 
battalions engaged in a m*vt Water*1 
loo" or 11 "New Sedan ” ,

That tin* great German «idvance 
is being pushed with vigor and de- 

'termination can safely he asserted, 
judging from the irttelligunce permit
ted to the oufaide world. On both 
hanks oof the Meuse the Germans 
are iruwditvg southward toward the 
entrenched French army waiting to 
Mem their progress toward Sedan

Regal Shoes For Men
Regal -King Calf O x f o r d s ,  q 

English Last, $5.00 value now «1

Regal Russian Oxfords, English 
Last, $5.00 value now - - -

Blucher

Brown's Stone 
value now - 

Brown’s Stone 
value now - 

Men's Blue Stone Blucher, $3.00 
value how - - ■ - - -

Men’s Green Stone Blucher,
$3.00 value n o w .........................

Men’s Black Deerskin Blucher 
$2.50 value now - - - - * 

Men's Chomoise Skin, $1.7;> 
value n o w .....................................

h -'tü J engage 
i|uarti-r* to Im* iti tht* city :1ml the 
ro in pa it y to exist far a period 
ninety-nine year*

The capital stock of 150,mill ia di
vided into 6,000 share* of $100 each, 
there being 2,800 shares of preferred 
stock and 2,600 share* of common 
stock. The Irlghest amount of in- 
dehtedness which may he assumed 
at any time t* placed at the.a mount 
of .the capitalization. $60,000.

The otfici-r* of the cumpanv an* I 
f  Cha-c. uf Ja* k*oi\vilh president.

Regal Glazed Kangaroo 
Oxford, $5.00 value now - -

/Regal Patent ‘Leather Blucher 
Oxfords, $5.00 value now - -

Regal Black Calf Blubber Ox
fords, $4.50 value how - - -

Tan Blucher Oxfords, $ 4 . 5 0  
value now - - »- - - • - ■

Russian Button Oxford, $*1.50 
value n o w .....................................

Black Kid B u t t o n ,  $ 4 . 5 0  
value n o w ...............................-

Black Calf Blucher Oxford, $4.00 
value now - - - - - - - 

Tan Blucher Oxfords, $ 4 . 0 0  
value now - - - - - _

Patent Leather Blucher Oxfords, 
$*1.00 value n o w .........................

Regal I a n ,  Rubber Sole,  ̂ $*1.50 
value nbw -

Hook* contributed this past month 
by \\ J. Ilill and oilier*

Fiction
Lord Jim. by Jos«*ph Conrad 
Charlotti* Temple.by Mrsltowson. 

TUo Rrute. by F. A Cummer.
Tho King of the Mountains, hy E. 
about.
Going Some, by Rex Reach.
The Map Higher Up. hy Henry II 
Miller
Mollit* McDonald, hy Randall 
The Pool of Ffh mi*, hy Louis J. Vania*. 
Friar Tuck, by Robert A Waaon. 
Tbe Primadonna, by Marion Cr«w 
foni. •
T nix ton King, by (ieo. Harr. Mr* 
C ut dicon.
In the Hishop's Carriage, l»y Mirh 
elson.
The Foreigner*, hy Ralph Conner 
The Reckoning, by Louis J. Vance 
Secret »if Lonesome Cove, hy Se* II 
\d.i in*

o „'Oli »buri*» 
stockholders

ermi tin*» to  the norinwiirii meir 
advanrr troops have reached the 
m e , Lt> 1« pear Malto» *..»linu»tmi
W.|> between llrii»*e|* and Antwerp 

liefere tin* northward rush the 
Hid giu I force» are retreating on Ant
werp III Hru*.*i*l» t he\ cull this :i

Boys Gun Metal Patent Bluch(»r 
Oxford, $3.00 value now - - 

Boys Gun Metal Patent Blucher 
Oxford, $2.50 value now - * 

Misses Patent Button Oxfords.
$3.00 value n o w ......................... #

Misses-Baby Doll Pumps, $3.00
value n o w ..................................... 9

Misses Gun Metal Baby Doll 
Fumps, $2.50 value now - - 

Misses Patent Leather Baby 
Doll L ast, $2.50 value now - 

Misses Patent Button Oxfords.
$2.25 value n o w .........................

Misses Patent Baby Doll Last.
$2.25 valuo now - - - - - 

Misses Patent Button Oxfords, 
$2.00 value now . J -

Paten( Baby Doll Last, $1*50 
value now - - - - - • *

Patent. Baby Doll Last, $1*2.)
value n o w ...............................

Patent Leather Ankle Stra;», $1*2*>
value n o w ......................... - “

Patent Leather Ankle Strap, $l oo 
value now - - - - " ' 

Tango Patent Pumps for Little
Tots, $1.50 value now - 1 - -
• . •Beacon Shoes For Men

Beacons I'an , English L ast,’Rub- ^  
.' her Sole, $4.00 value now - - 
Beacons Tan, English I^ast $4.00 

value How - 01 - - “ "
Black Vici Kid Bluchers, $3.50 \

: value now .......................“ '  •
Gun Metal Button O x f o r d s  

$3.50 value' now - - - -
Patent Leather Button Oxfords,
~  $3.50 .valye now - - - ■
Qun Metal v Blucher Oxforts, 

$3.50 value now - - '

ju-l fim*hi*d gel I it.g ihi*ni m »hupe 
will I II,- unde* •! I tiding rri.it f hi- r:it* 
(nr the year hud been ttuule and 
, very other uuuvsuor in tho State* will 
be h i* .ig.Mti-* • hi* *amt* troubli*

lin* H e p u r t 't  -.Mar of O riu n d o  m i -  
•li-iiK - tb ln k- tin* «ano* ubimi it mid

Stacy Adams Shoes For 1
Patent Kid Button Oxfords, $6.50 ( 

value now - ............................... *
Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, 

$5.50 v a lu e 'n o w .........................

Tan, English Last, O x f o r d s ,  
$0.00 value now - - - - -

Black Kid B u t t o n ,  $G. ÖÖ .  
valuo n o w .....................................

Blucher Kid Oxford; $ 6 . 0 0  
value how - - '.........................

Blucher Kid Oxfords, Straight 
Last, $6.00 value now - -

Blucher Kid Oxfords, Farm Foot 
Last for heavy men, $6.00 nowMen’s White Shoes

. .  . *

Regal W hite Buck Bals, $4.50 
' value now «?- - - . *

Outings, White Buck,
. Sole, $4.50 value now

Men’s W hite Canvas, Rubber 
Sole, $2.00 value now - - -

Men’s White Canvas, Blucher 
Oxfords, $2.50 value now - —

Men’s W hite Canvas, Blucher 
Oxford, $2.00 value now - -

Men’s White Canvas, Blucher Ox 
fords, $1.50 value now - -

«1 at l:2il o i*li»* k • '• r«u\ m
q. Hi* had bn-i . I**' -
tjri, hut altirmitu' u.i ,l" ' ■ 
It devclpi  ̂ until \\ • ::.i**duy t 

Throughout the du y Dt 
^rchiafuva and Amici de 
*lr utomost energl«*» to stin 
tf th4Tr patient und keeping

•,1-piirt.* m .............. il muir-
-o (H-H ti ' *|ii.if ter» tb.it t e - i  m i n i  
1 decided imi to  com ply  with Ju 
n's ultunulum railing for the Ger- 
I) evacuation of Kiaochow and the 

andbnmcnt '••( the rasterp. seiis by 
rirran war vessels. Holland is said 
f t*f«| u r i n a i iirn^ (nr her KünI Linlinri

|JN |, llufMotk Tliere Ii;in U*vti 
Mime ile lu > in r|n**ifymg. itud the 
list will b<* printed In next report.

Wc thank our friends for their in
terest and gilts. '

• Sifnfortl Library Association

'Hy figures obtained from the office 
of Judge J F ( ’ Griggs, collector of 
customs, the value of merehundlae 
exported from nil Florida ports du
ring the yeST ehding June JO. Inst, 
wus approximately $42.1 i2,0i*J. T be 
value of merchandise imported du
ring tho same period was 98.980,642.

I - The cardinals wi-r** notified "f > 
[the pope's grave condition  and »nine ' 

them whir entered the *i> k room  
[fcserihe the scene heart r<-n<i-
ijsg. especially when tin pontiff, rmi* 
-lag himself from time t<> time, »poke 
[Oare ho said:
L.V'In ancient tiroes the pope by a 
Word might havostayed the slaughter 
I hut now he*is impotent.'’
I  -Prayer« were said by thousands 
rand church bells souiyded when 'the 
n fa m e n t ' wai  exposed upon all 
like altar*. .
I  When the court learned of the 

Fpapes’ condition there was thr drep- 
K«sf concern. King Vjctor Emmnn- 

personally Informed Queen 11**1- 
rna and the news was communlmt- 

rtd .to the the queen's mother.

,,, i \ . -Minie o» I tic cnnng III..W o» 
considerable eost to the tax usses- 
r personally to *ay nothing of the 
nuble and vexation.
Only two d ay* niy> Mr. Hutt re
ived a let t e r ‘from the Governor in 
filch he »tilled that from informa
mi in hand it would not he possible 
r him to m ake any further rcduc- 
„„ in the  millage. I t i s a s s u e r e d  
„- additional reductfbn will c o m e  off 

the mdlngc imposed for peniiotjs 
„ I  that the  suite millage will be di-

Uy comparing the exports with the 
Impirls it will lie seen that Florida 
produced (or export purpose* more 
than four times what the State .util
izes in imported products. .

The value of all exports for the 
past year exceeded the value of the 
exports for the preceding year hy 
nearly one million dollars. The im: 
port* were in excess of the previous 
year's record by $ 1.301.405,

The collection from all sources at 
all port* amounted to $2.376.466^39, 
or almost twice a* much as the total 
collections made hy the collector o(

Florida Mo-

Value now
White Canvas Bluchers,
, Sole, $1.75 value now •

White Poplin, Low Heejp, $2.00 1
value now - - -  - -  - r  A

White Shoes For Children
 ̂ 9

White Canvas Baby Doll Last, (P I  
’ $2.00 value now - - - - -  - «P-1 
White Canvas Rubber Soles, $1\25 i

value now - ......................... ......
White Canvas Strap Pumps, $1.25 i 

value now - - - ■' ■ '  * 
White Canvas Ankle Strap, 75c 
. value n o w .....................................

Rubber FLORIDA ROAU I1UILDING

A total of 2,84$. miles of roads 
were built ijt Florida Iasi yeaY^ift a 
coat of more than 11,000,000, accor- 
ing to an official report just mado 
public. Half of the roads were sur
faced with sand-clay, 857 miles with 
marl or crushed stone'*nnd o f t  hr re
mainder 85 miles were constructed 
of brick.

A number o( Florida counties ha vis 
voted bond Issues for road construc
tion in recent months, nnd it is esti
mated that the expenditure this year 
for- highways will amount lo |3,000,- 
000 or more.

Nothing has demonstrated more 
notably the progress that Florida Is 
making than tlw building o^ K<»<ril 
roads in the Stats. These road*..pro 
paying handsome returnxonthemon- 
#y invested in them. They would pay 
a very satisfartory return if nothing 
If nothing hut tho inrrea»e in the val
ue of lands which Whey mass was 
taken Irttp account Mere is a case of 
a 7urm owner who attempted to «ell 
'his.fa/m for 91,800 and was .unable 
to secure that nmount /or it. A flrst-

Rubber

REMARKABLE ATTENDANCE AT 
f  ‘  BAPTIST CHURCH

Internal* revenue.-The 
troplis. ,

BAPTIST SER V IC ES • 
Corner I’ark A vs. and Gth St. ■, 
9:39 Sunday.School.
11:00 Preaching* "T h e Tempest of

r  One of the most remarkable thing*
: Uking place in Snnford this summer' 
1» tbe large audiences attending aer- 

jVice* at the Baptist Church. The re- 
F<hrd for August is equal to thnt of 

‘be.winter months. The cause of this 
|l* largely from the fact that tho 
[church advertises its-services and Is 
pf*par*d 4ake care of the audl-
^>ee* In a comfortable way with elec- 
nWe fans and Ipe water., and eourto- 

•u* -ushers. , „ . '
[  The Pastor jlev. George Hyman. 

m  preaching b series of unique ser- 
r*«>ons. These are attracting » great 
y * i l  of attention. The Subject of’ the 
Wrmon next Sunday evening will i>e. 
r*A . C. L. Dispatchers Orders.” Mr. 
LDyman promises in the out set that 
RA. C. L. does not stand for Atlantic

Jacksonville .  A u g . . i.-x * *• E : M B r V 4 JFA
er* in th \ Sanford ssctlnn are plan- M  
ning to rel.rodure a Florida celery 
farm at th.* i ’anama-Pacific Inter- > 
national ¿position . ™ e «rownr.
from ?uni/rd Intend to .how b> In . *
repllcaof their celery farms, their 
I  *'tern " of sub-lrrfg»tIon, the water
being furnished by urieslsn wells. It [te- —  -  H
(, planned to lay out this lit»!« f»rm . .
„r field along.id* the Florida Build- ,.ho, B by Amertc

, in »mne convenient placeh _
H ^ n  be *i*er» by ‘*»110«  “t ‘ h,> F“lr M o n S tC T  Ir< 
Using th.» »ystemt hegTow ersofSan- Wellington 1
ford realised 1 1 .'200,000.00 nrt p o - k  Boull,OTrta ,o 
fit per a c re .from their celery crop}( le<jn.g couqM

year The country surrounding 1 n(nj{ of t jje -war 1 
Kaiford is noted *11 over the State. |lr|tteh battleship.K «  Z Z X T *  v -  S  S£ «

*  nter howevdn Lcicryuivin* \ ..

3 :30 Jr . B. Y. P. U.
6:45 Sr. B. Y. P. U. - 
7:45 Preaching, "T h e A. C. 

Dispatchers Orders." *
Always welcome..^ • ’

George Hyman, Pastor

Card of Thanks
Since the death of our Bon-in- 

iw and husband, Orln Martip, we 
cure" to 'sincerely thank all our 
V pds for their kindness and aaris- 
, Ace during *hia sickness and sinco 
Uf death. May God'a richest hless:

SPEC IA L LOT NO. 5
* M EN ’S OXFORDS 

uy well known makes. RcguKir 

to S3.50 values. Going at

S P E C I A L  LOT NO.  4
B uster Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls

J « .  • • i  * ftb iv  a  a ■*•• /AO A  A

SPEC IA L LOT NO. 3
LADIES’ OXFOttDS . " - 

Patrician and !)rew Shoes for Wo^en 
Regular values $2.50 to $4.00. ' Going ai

Regular values $1.50 to $3.00¿

Price 98c R. II. Davis
The audience on* last Sunday eve
nt waa very large dispit»• the fact 
i*t it rained up to and all during 
>e service. \ -

Sarah E. Davis

.. ...................................................... « .............. ........................................ ..  . .

♦  ♦  ♦

« jW l  *»
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w FREDERICK 'THE

; M iltary Situation of Germany 
Makes History Repeat 

Itself.

T:U B military «It unti ou which con
front* Germany today, w j i m  
American military expert la the 
Ne* York Bun, U similar to that 

which confrobted Frederick tho O m it 
Id the 8«rea~ Yoara' war In 1700, an 
echo of which waa tho French and In
dian war on this continent Opposed 

Ztqrgrcdericle. WBrwtha slltaé armtaa.ot 
"B ixo n y , Fiance. Austria and Russia. 

Though greatly outnumbered the Prua- 
tlana not'only held their own. but com- 
-pleted the war by gaining the province 
of Siicela. Yet the war was largely 
the result of tbo aggressions of Prua- 
eia. Prussia had taken a largo part of

TODAY SAME AS -  
GREAT'S IN 1/56!

«

Parallel Pointed Out by an 
Army Expert—Obstacles . 

to Marob on Paris.

many has undoubtedly entered upon 
tbo actual blow to he delivered by Its 
first field army will bo preceded by a 
necessary period of rocounolssances in 
force, while the main armies ere con
centrating by rail for tho aggressive

Baxony and annexed It to Prusals.
Carlyle In hla "Frederick the Great** j may ho-
i ja :  "Seldom waa there such a com*\ While It seems clear to tho military

1 tolled by ’h e  strategies! offensive U de
termined not ouly by the extent of the 
resistance met. Imh by Uftf.clisractsr of 

l  tbo terrain to bt iraverw-d nud thrdls- 
, tuucw of the objective fhm» the ha»«. 

Tbo. tm ulu pre-rented. by modern 
France'and Germany, srfth their gi*i*d 
roods mid nrilronfl*. Is. very  ̂ dlffereut 
from that traversal by Napoleon and 
Maaseun In the iidvtiilcu» above re
ferred to.
- Under the present rollltnry «talus 
Germany .and ' •-irla must either fur
nish n eon ml hi uk force iigiilw*l I-ranee 
and conieutnite-iill available military 
strength ugainst Russia nr they must 
do os F'lerirnyfc Hit* Great did Olid do- 
vote all their mlllinry resources to 
overcoming tlie French opposition 
Against the Russian* they would leave 
ouly sulllrlent forces to delay their ad
vance on Berlin or Vleiinu until the 
French cnmpnlgn could bo finished. It 
seema to be the conocnsus of opinion 

•of military men that the Gcrmna*Aos-_ 
movements. **7 Ltrlnn nllles will follow'this tart plan.

Their opponents are- undoubtedly: '-wnirime^r plan they may adopt, says
writer In the Sun. they uuwt*nrt

force In adrance of their own main 
movements nnd-to obtain Information 
of tho tinea of German udviuiw The 
meeting of the«« forces will result lu- 
bead-on collisions—rencontre« as they 
aro called—aduie of which though snn 
gulnnry will have no effect*ou the cam
paign no matter what tins local m ult

4 SANFORD LODGES 4

Sanford Lodge No 82* F. and A. M.
Communication every first and third 

Thursday« at 7:30. Visiting brethren 
welcome. '
0 .  L. Taylor * F. L. Miller

Secretary * _ W. M.

on a

■

•ay»
blnatlon against any man as then 
against Frederick after bis Bsxon per
formances In 175ft. The extent o f hts 
sin. which Is now ascertained to have 
been wbot »e saw. was et that time 
considered to transcend all computa
tion and to mark blm out for partition, 
for suppression and enchainment aa 
tho general enemy o f mankind."

Some suih feeling ecems to animate 
tho peoples and governments'opposed 
to Germany todsy. Frederick preceded 
hla aggressions by building up the' 
grontest end best disciplined military 
machine of bis nge. The present kai
ser has built n similar machine and 
pitted It against tbu combined armies
of Britain. Franco and Rnsala.* •

Bunions Slow to Hove.
Prussia geographically, with respect 

to tier nlltad-enemlcs. occupied a cen
tral position, which afforded ready op-

mlnd that the present campaign will- 
bs aggressive on the part of Germany 
U Is not nt nil clear that the same 
course will not be adopted >̂y France 
and Russia. To Immobilise tho Rus
sian forces, so far as tbo German canV 
palgn Is concerned, tho best principles 
of strategy would require cither that 
they Ik> confronted by detachments of 
th« -.German and Austrian armies or 
that an offensive movement on the 
part of Austria bo launched against 
Russia. .

Advantage In  Offensive.
Tho strategical offensive In warfsro 

(ins many ndvnMiigw hi q terrain BUril 
as that presented by western Europe. 
Von der Golta lu his work on "The 
Conduct of War" says: 'The- strate
gical offensive Is, as wo hSvo seen, a' 
consequence,pf political strainingsfter 
some dcflnlto object, tho feeling of

on the aggressive and push the cam- 
palgn hard In order to overcome their 
opponents In detail before they can 
unite their mlllinry forces

The Row'd to'Pari».
Two more tasks U-aJ^ct t|lll^ nPllir̂ u *  ft.nford Rodge^o. 2 7 ,1, O. O. F. 

of Llegw Bo before-Ym^OcrntiWnrrni.v . . .  .  „„„

, Monroe Chapter No. 15, R. A. M.
Meets every second and fourth Thurs

day in Masonic Hsll over the Imporia1 
Thestre. -Visiting companions welcome. 
J .  F. Karnatx 0 .  I*. Taylor

Secretary High Priest
*

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern Star 
Meets every firtt and third Tuesday 

in each month. Everyono who ho« seen 
his Star in the East are cordially invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec* y -

Phocnix Lodge No 5, K. of P.
Meets second and fourth Turaduys. 

N¡siting knights always welcome.
H. McLaulih O. J .  Miller

K. R. and S. C. C.

“Real Friends’*
They certainly are comforts 

sultry summer’s day.'’
“No matter how long: the ironiW 

the electric iron makes it easy.”
. .“ No matter how hot the day—the 

electric fan keeps you cool. ’ * ^
T h e  CUE G u aran teed  Iron is T he Lead« 
o f th e  M ark et. C oats only 15,cenU for 
e lectric ity  to  do th e  w eek ’s ironing of ,»  
ordinary sized fam ily . W o have ‘ 411
a ll » tries  of 
G -E  F la tiron s *

! l o m i n a d  J j
se fe c t th e  h o t( 
w eath er com 
fo r t«  w h ich  
w ill d iflfch t j  
you r «rife.-

in iloc^ j$3.50IRONS NOW!. . $2.50 -v
fin t l

uup

J

FRANCK'S FRONTIER ON BELGIUM AND GERMANY, HIIOWI.M. I'M,- 
RING OF FORTff THAT MUST HE PASSED IN ANY GERMAN Al* 

• VANCE ON PARIS. ** • • <*

I
pnrtunlty fur nudd concentration In 
any direction.* .Frederick know that 
the Austrians were slow Inrihelr mili
tary mo vein ruts nn the present Em
peror Wllllnm knows the Russians. 
Judged hy European . standards, gro 
■low In their mdblUxntien and cooccn 
trntlon movement».

He therefore concentrated his forces 
against the French, met them ut Ross- 
burh Nor. 5, 1757, abd, although out
numbered three to one. defcatad them 
with such loss tb it  he was'Vblo to 
leave them opposed by » small screen 
and march rapidly against the Aus
trians. whom ho met a t Leutheu, Dec.
o, 1707.

This march of tbo Prussian army 
wits noted for the fact that although 
It Immediately followed the severe bat
tle of Itossbacb It was pushed with 
such vigor that lu thirty days Fredcr-* 
Irk marched tils army a distance of 350 
mile« and confronted the Austrians. 
The Prussians at Leutben numbered 
but GO.OOO—the Austrians 80,000. Tho 

'  rrtiksIAtis ruptured 21,000' prisoners 
and lift  guns and obtained a firmer 
bold on 81le«ta. *  ,

The German government today un
doubtedly believes Itself thoroughly 
prepared, for (ho present crisis. It did 
not throw down the gauge of battle 
without full study of th*o effects of the 
entry o f Great Britain and all other 

'possible opponents Into tho field.

W ar O&mes Useful.
Tbo w ar games fought out by the 

German general staff as part of the 
study In preparation for the present, 
conflict no doubt Included altuaUotu 
similar to Ridas now presented, and 
every detail and every strategic contin
gency .which could be foreseen os a 
possibility bsro been Included In the 
statemdfita of problem« hod their ef
fects nnnlyied nnd provided against.

Tfio. l iy  mind reading In the dally 
'press the accounts of combats which 
leak through th? rigid censorship In 
forcB_lA -gpno- be misled concerning 
the*relative Traportnnrc of success or 
dudmucc ŝ s  In ytfclr engagements. Ip 

Ive/rsmpnlgn snCh ns Oer-

(rawer to obtain this object and distinct 
consciousness of superiority over the 
enemy." The upplk-t t̂lon of this dell 
nltldn to (he (Tresunt nttltudc and prob- 
able course of uctlon of Germany Is 
left with the render.

. The offensive offers upirartunlty for 
surprise and rapidity of rflovcuienL It 
Incltea boldnesa and limits tho field for 
errors. The aggressor has a definite 
purpose and his opponent. Is Iqd to con
form his movements to thuso dictated 
by the aggresslvo movements of the 
Other. Tbs aggressor Is generally suc
cessful when ho wins a material ad
vantage at one point, for Ibe positions 
of the defender usually constitute a 
strategic structure which Is greatly im
paired by the loss of ono'of Its parts.

The aggressor may'Select tho point 
of attack and concentrate against 1L 
while the defender must be prepared 
at all polnta. The disadvantages of 

- the strategical offensive aro that It In
volves rapid and fatiguing marches on 
tho troops, lqrolvlng losses which fre
quently cxcqod those or bBttlA Tbs 
country through which the ndvonco Is 
made Is usually tyostlle. and detach
ments must be made to protect the 
line .of communication. AdvanclOg 
nrmles are thus frequently caused to 
melt away before reaching tbft objcc- 
tlre. x <1‘

The force at the head of' the army 
wh|rh is tbo part In contact with tbs 
enemy Is often hut a fraction of th* 
entire army, due to the necessity to 
occupy nnd hold strategic points gained 
during the udrnnce and to protect ths 
line of co tnnl an teat look—Row Great Armies Dwindled.

Napoleon In IRI’J  hwadod Russia 
with H.’.Wsl. hut renebed MoacoW with 
hut itrstmo Marshal Mancun crossed 
the Pyretic«« wUbt-100lOUO Frenchmen, 
hut iirriveil before Llslran with but 15.- 
is»». In the last war tu-twi-cn Gennyny 
slid l-Tam-e the Germnus crossed tho 
frontier lit lriTtl with 872.000 men, hutrepent'd rarts AvUii uut ui.Ooo sfufr a
campaign of only six weeks.
, JX  would seem, however, that tbs' 
great waste In men and animals en-

groups now operating In the valley.of 
the Mouse before It can horto to enter 
France nnd tic on the ronu to Part» 
These tasks will be, first. In the 
valley or the Meuse, to overcome ths 
forts nt Uuy nnd then to reduce the 
fortified camp» oi Namur, tho outer 
lines of defense of which hnve In the 
last few diiys been .strengthened by 
numerous earthworks nnd file garrison 
of which has certainly been brought 
up to more thnn the required strength; 
second, sfter tho full of Liege, opening 
nelglum to the Gcrmnn Invasion, to 
crush the (letgInn military forces and 
to reduce the great fortified enmp of

• Brussels, the eentpl Belgian defense
This objective would hnve to be at 

tnlned before tho nermnti hrtny gräiij 
operating In the valley of the Men 
could advance Into France across R< 
glum, without having Rs right (lank { 
and Its line of communications serious, j 
ly endangered , , -

While the French have no contlnu 
ous line of defenses on the Belgian 
border, they hnve a secondary line of 
defense In (he la  Fcre-Relms curtain, 
halfway between Purls and Belgium i 
Tho city dt Paris Is surrounded with n 
glnllo of forts that will protect It from 
capture except by siege.

,\s euery. <lny will bclp France to 
catch up with the German start, the. 
resistance that tho latter encountered 
In . Belgium Is of enormous miuo to 
France In her concentration plans.Uhlan« Noted For Daring.

During t h e 'storming of Liege the 
German uhlans came to the front In 
tho news.  ̂ Just who nnd what tho uh 
Inn Is nt the present lime occupies the I 
minds o f many (rarsons here, says the 
New York Herald. An erroneous Im
pression seems to exist In somu quar
ters. It adds, that the word "uhlan" 
indicates u trltra or nationality similar 
to the word "Cossack." This Is uot sA’
* The Cossack is born a Cossack. He 
Is of Tartar ^rlgln, whoso «blcbodlcU 
men are 'enrolled In the armies of the 
exar. Tho wprd "uhlnn** simply do-' 
notes n ¿crtolil (J’po of cavnlrytiihn In 
thu German army. The uhlan Is n 
lancer. There aro twenty-six regl 
ments of ublnns In tho Gorman army 
—nineteen from Prtiaaln. three from 
Saxony, t\vo from Bavaria und two 
from Württemberg — with a total 
strength ou n peace footing of approxl 
»lately 25.000 woll trained men. These 

.regiments are ranked ns henry cuvairy 
nnd nre -used principally ns tndepend 
ent cavalry, farming the 'cavalry 
«creea. This was tholr employment In 
tho Frnnöo-Prusslan war. mid from the 
reports coaling from Belgium It would 
seem that tho tihlnns are »fill being 
Used ns tho Vnugunnl of tho German 
nnuy

Tho uhlnu Is axmrd will»'.lance, 
saber, carbine and plstoL lie  In wejl 
mounted, and bis equipment la espo 
dally designed for .the purpose f ° r 
which ho is employed—ready to Rgh't 
or run, ride down oulpoett or scouting 
parties of the enemy, harass bis Hanks 
and screen the morements of bis own 
main body. ,, **

The wortl "uhlan" Itself Is of Polish 
'origin and denotes s  lancer. The uh
lans In' the German army' wear ths 
CBppka, the peculiar flat topped bead 
dress which was worn by the Polish 
uhlans nnd ‘which to tills day Is the 
distinguishing mark in the uniform« of 
tho Innrer regiments of Great Britain 
nnd other Kuruponn countries.

The uhlans during the Franco-Pros 
stan war made n name for themselves 
for« their quick, dashes and raiding 
expedition* nnd the ruthless manner 
In which they ravaged the country 
through which they went The patrol 
of. uhlans who tried to gallop loto 
iJege. necordlng to reports from Brus
sels. nnd enpture the Belgian general 
staff was acting true to tho uhlan rep- 
utntiun for dnring work.

Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. tn. 
over Imperial Theatre.
J . W. O. Singletary L. D. Wicker 

Secretary' N. G.

Gale City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday 

nights in each month.
F. L. Miller • . .  J .  F. HoolehirT

Clerk Council Commandci

United Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners o f America

SAnford Local Union No. J75V meets 
first- aud third Thursday night ut 
o'clock in the Eagles' Hall.
J .  W. O. Singletary; J- M."Brown, 
. . .  Scc’y-Treaa._________ . President

B, P. O. K. Hanford Iradge 1241 *
, '  Meet^first and third Wednesday night 
ot corner of First St. and Palmetto Ave. 
0 .  L. Taylor .  R. L. Peck 

Secretary Exalted Ruler

SANFORD LIGHT & FULL CO
■ t , - 110 PARK AVK. ■ -

SANT0S-ÒUM0NT IN A DIRIGIBLE

The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 
Order Unfted American Mcrhnnlrs
Meets every Wednesday nt 7:30* P. 

M., in the City Hail. Visiting brothers 
Are welcome. O. H. Smith. Ree. Sec.

■ Meyer to Stick to. Springfield.
Sol Meyer's heart ban been touched 

by pleas of Springfield Tans, and ho 
makes It known that tho Springfield 
team will not bo transferred to Ko
komo or-somo other Jumping oft place, 
Springfield fans havo agnln promised 
to dobo to tho aid of tho club with 
Bomo support In the way of attend
ance. This ta about their dozenth 
promise of tho sort, but Meyer is will
ing to gq tho limit with them nmPglvo 
them a few.moro chaneos.

Um pire's  Unique S t u n t
Umplfo Harry Johnson of tho Na

tional league has Inaugurated a new 
stunt Recently tbero was an argu
ment ns to whether a pitchar had hta 
foot on the slab. Tho rubber was 
covered* with dust aud tho umpire 
coiild not decido and quite a row re* 
nulled: Sltico then Johnsoa Carefully 
keeps thè pitcher s stab dusted off nnd 
carries his whlak broom, oven when 
ho Is working on tho bases.

Sunday Ball in Waahlngton.
Sunday baseball In Washington was 

mado- possible by a decision of Jus
tice Gould-In tho District of Colum
bia supreme court, that there.exists 
no law to prevent Jt. The decision was 
given In a suit brought by rofnclals 
of tho Federal longue to restrain lo
cal Authorities from Intec/erlng with 
professional baseball on Sunday.

War Hits Gallic Psnesks.
One of the oldint German restaurants 

lq New York was crowded to tbe door* 
when a guest rushed to and sold to the 
proprietor: "No meat for mine today. 
Let me have a nice French pancake."

Tho proprietor, looking nt ths new 
comer lu disgust, announced:

"There w ill he no more French pad 
cakes so'rveil In tjita house while the 
war U on.' Only’Gcrmnn pancakes*sft
er this."

The guest said he would have a Ger
man pancake Instead.*

The Vienna Rakers’ nssodatloo has 
docldcd/not to bntfg -rolls or Quite« or 
pastry.*  ̂ Hereafter all bread In to be 
made In loaves of the quality called 
“war bread.*,

. > * '.•*
-

Business
One Inrh Cards Will Re Published l)n. 
dcr This Heading At The Rate OfS7.2(l 
Per Year^v

Drs. Mason & Householder
. Dentists

Altmrtu Salito^ Dumont, opt* of in«* entit»nt - - i .......... ' ' j1 I*;
balloons. Is shown here In *i small nlr cra ft IK- ■*- » ™  
«pit**» the French ting iismln*t Germany

Garner & Woodruff Building
s

Terms Moderate— Strictly Cssh

Phono 319

GEO. A. DeCOTTES

ATTORNEY and OOUNSELLOR a i  LAW 

Practice lu State and Fédéral Court*
-fi 1r _ V l~î f jf,-. .  z. n t - - - - .. _
Garner-Woodmff Bld g * Sanford Fta,

DR. C. G. B U T T
Z ’ lïlËLa“ -*3 ~~Î - *

DENTIST ■  * -
• Office: Yoweil Rulldln«

T#J *• 'j. |e • àr, ., _ * .

. SANFORD, FLORIDA •

S  __THOMAM RMMCT WIDJOW
E. nqtupaoN iiotiuioüieK

Wilson & HotisÜoÎder

:xxn  ZZIXi XH 3XXX

HILL LUMBER CO.
S ow er Pipe, Doors, Sash and 
Blinds/ L im e, Cement, Tile, 
Lath, Shingles, W ire  Fencing,

‘ Corrugated Iron Roofing

The Best Metal Shingles at $4*75 per square* 

Three Kinds of Cypress Shingles from $2.50 upti 

Cypress Boards fer Boats and Lumber of all

Columns and Newell Posts, Banisters, NotfWW
* * . ‘ |

: * *.*: r -r  . f, . r:.’. * ffc • ■ *|

T H E S E  P R IC E S  STRICTLY C A S H

HILL LUMBER CP-

Sanford,
LAWYERS

.« ■

See. The
* __ 1__ _
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Newspapers nt Milan *ny that 
Bwltxerland If Ijit  neutrality
wns guarantee«], to comrkrt the whole 
republic Iute n Ititi fros» cunip to re
ceive* unii cure fur nil wountlctL sol
dier*. ____ , .

Tin* steamer Olympic I* tin* Intent 
to be com mándete»! by the ¿overa
ll] cu t Majiy * American« who hud 
tnken passage by the Olympic will 
go hmup In the «(«M-rnge of the Baltic, 
On which nil the Urst-clnsn cabin*

ns the

GENERAL JOFFRE OF THE FRENCH ARMY

TC W m rC M C W T  have fl*'4'11 ri“*crTtvd a* far 
L PIu A Ii E ImIj N 1 mhhih* of October.

____ _ u Tin* Loudon Central New» agi-ncy
i Said to H a «  Cut Off 1,1 u dispatch from M ethouruesays: 
ion Between Brussels **Waujr German subjects rfrf- applying 
Belgian Army 1» Fight- toT nntnralliatloo". They <|cc!are Ger- 
rent Vigor. many made n and blunder. Their
_______  only explanation la 'the Kniier la
nch . atuU • Belgian h***1-' ”

Am qbUbs  to 4ho Cologne Gaxette, 
rr«-*~-tmtt Invaded-W » ■ Jwtim m ttgrhaa^jolnwh- t|u* Triple Al* 
g to an official a tale- «»<1 wl,J Invade Hervla.
t th6* French war of- The Russian.. commander of the 
neh came Into contact fortress fif Sveaborg, Finland, has 
un» when the attucked ordered all the Inhabitant* of that 
! Ulvet, Department of ^ lacc * n,) Hbliilngior* to leave, .aa 
> war office stated that, a bombardment la believed to be lm* 
i Information, this was “‘•«ent. T b1* Information waa re
engagement, nntl the « ‘Iveti Copenhagen. In a. message
were pursuing the foe. n̂iin Helsingfors. „  - _ • ___
ad Ovrihan armies are ^  d l ip s t r l r W t t t W I t B f f i f iR U f f  
lemont; Belgium, aud, Telegraph comimny from Paris nays 
c war office, the "Bel- ‘ he correspondent learn* from n re- 

energetically reslated 1,“ble source that the Russian* have 
pick.” gained Important victories over the
-G erm an troop« that Austrian«, capturing many prisoners 
rer Meuse and moved aml nmi’h wnr u»«*erlul. The scene of 
off communication be* “ *® battles Is uot disclose«!, 
i and Liege, and arc A Hl'aughnl dispatch says -15.000 
Ij  toward BniMsels. Jupam-se soldiers hare embarked on 
■sdy arrived In the vt- ‘ "»»“Ports anti are awaiting orders, 
wi. seven miles south- A Copeuhsgen dispatch announces 
jont. Communication ,hat ,,UMUn mobilisation will be 
ras cut otr. hut It was co,“ ">rte August 21. - “ .
the wnr office learned H,'ver" ‘  Austrlallnn warship# have 
■lilgf« nfit>'heeii jj.iw ii Jobu-d the British squadron In cost 
IflmiH To halt the Ger- ^ ' i t h '  waters.
It I* ri-i*orte,i ti,nt (i,i> Recruiting goes ou In London fot

Wto by American Pros* . m relation.

•The British Battleship Superb
J1 ■ * --1 * F *

IIK British batllcffidp » aj -rb was launched In December,*1007, o* a aider 
ship of the Tcmcrnlrr t  id-rthe-TW-HcmjilKm. Hhe has a apecd exceeding 
twenty-one knots nnd n.Tica ten twelve-inch guns aipl live elghtepn-lnrh 

«do tuhea. In addltlop o the secondary battery »r tl,,  ̂ mln,
Are machine guns. ~ ^

over-seas gefvkc. Photo by American Press Aiiocistion. J ~ ~

The commander In chief of France's land flgbtars la hers shown at his Sold
The Cumini Huer Lusitania, In het 

dash across the Atlantic, bn* reached
the Mersey la  ttsfriy,

Another uimotuiccmriit at Brus
sels that* the fori «.'at Liege are «til 
holding out waa n*eelved with re
serve. If  ttiey are mienpttired thu* 
far, tliclr n < I net Ion under the sternly 
bombardment of the German artillery 
Is bgllovvd to be only n matter of 
time.

Ileporta received from’ various 
source.* way that 1*00,000 Herman 
troops bar*» passid by Liege Into tilt 
Interior of Belgium, and that sharp 
skirmish«-* hav e occurred at Tlrle- 
mont, Eauiml. tlusseiilmveii ntul Nt. 
Trend.

C h e a p e s t

and S m ile  at
Austria Senili Troop» Against France.

Home.— Forty-eight trains loaded 
with Austrian troop« from the Tyrol 
arrived nl 1 eopold-n-Iioebe, In Baden, 
northwest of Basel. HwItserlnnd.'Tjppy 
were oil (lu ll way lo Alsace to ansisi 
the Herman»

London. A dispatch to the Timet 
from Herne. Nwltzertnnd, gays 10,- 
«mu Austrian troop« tin ve concentrated 
pear Bit««-) and that Herman and 
Freuch In n i*  also are nenr the SwUt 
frontier Au Important battle may 
occur.

H arvest Tim e
GERMAN SUBMARINE BLINDED

Book on Vegetables FreeBritish Cruiser'» Shot Send» Craft 
to Bottom.

An laltiibnrg itl-pnlt-h «ny«: T h r  
S i o i s n i a n  print» Hie s tory  of an eye 
«ItiiesH  of the nav al  h n lt lc  between 
B r i t is h  - raiser« *m t  Herman suhtun- 
rlm*M In which th e  subm arine  t ' - 1 3  
was I«t*t.

"The cruiser «ipiadrnn oti Sunday," 
the story run*, ‘•suddenly hecaiuf 
aware, of the approach of the sub- 
Marita- floftllh. The enemy wa« sub
tile rued. onl) llii- periscope* showing, 
Tin- altitude <>f the British In tin 
nice of, tills attack was root am) thi 
llletliv wa« ilttl-rl> inUb-d when sml 
dent) ito* • rul-i-r B'riulnirhnni Mi-atu 
lllg at full spend, lire» the first shot 
T h is  «hot u-ss carefully aimed, mil 
pt lb«* submerged b«aly of the sub
marine. but at the thin lino of tkf 
periscope.

"T h e  gnttiaery wna superbly’ ac
curate niut slinitiT«-«! the pertAeop*. 
Thereupon the submit rim*, now a 
Minded thing, rushed along undct 
water In Imiuiueii.t danger of «elf 
dest rtl«-l lolt from collision with tin
r r i iN e r s  l ih o i , -

•"'I h i-  s lg l i l le s v  « t ib in a r ln e  th e n  W l|,
for«-*«! to come to the surface. where* 
upon the Blrriiliigliatn'« guiltier fired 
the accond hliot of the light." This 
»hot struck nt file -base of tfin con
ning tower, ripping' the whole of thr 
upper structure clgnn nnd the U-10 

•sank like a atone.
“The remainder of the atihmarlnr 

flotilla fled."

to* by American I T W  Annodatiti a

Little Fighting Craft of British Navy Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer 
Company

Jacksonville, Florida
R. C. MAXWELL, MGR. SANFORD'BRANCH

I warfnro tho Ititi -i <>f thè flghtlng navica, alile ta «Hng even (he big 
gest Dreadnough t- n-ath. are often «• Imporinnt a» thè uiiglity tuitife
thlps or battio rnilsms, Two of thè «wlfl »«-sseis of thè Itntish navy ili» 

tft 1* thè lower otte In thè plclure- art- «ceri bere Tlju upper «hip I* th* 
ló». gel li? nt full spctd. The Itrltlsh uavy 1» pleutlfully supplled wltb tur 
Mimai dnstroyer» • I U. S. MERCHANT MARINE

National Foreign Trades Council 
Urges Action.

The National Foreign Traile* coun-' 
HI at a s[u*-hil tneeiliig In New Yurl> 
tiHik n «sor«-« fot the relief o f  Ito 
eong tsi  n of foreign eliminerei- dm 
to lit«-, ar. J a m e s  A. Farrell. pr«-«l 
«lent of the United Ntal«-« Steel «-or- 
poratlun ami chairman of tjjc evuuell 
In opening the meeting Jahl atre«»» 
bn the seriousness of the sit mil lot 
and g a ie  a* (life ithject of the relict 
tnejism'. th«> starting of exports tf 
I'hirupe

It I* is agreed tjiat the c-oiideB 
tvhl-h i oiiid»l« of L'.'t natlomil rep- 
r e s .  nini » e  m nunfaeii irer* .  h a n k e r*  
luei-ho 1». railroad anil s team «hlt  
men e.-' e c th o ly  standing for tin 
geni ml In terests  of nil ^Iciucnta en
gaged In or alfeetetl  by foreign trad e  
should work- for uatiousl  un ity  o> 
action In setting -American export 
an'il Import traile free from1 Ilio psrnl- 
jrsls of trahsportatlotl,

'The eouucH decided to keep In dull) 
'touch■ with nil Its members In ,sl'. 
parts of the 1'nlted NtateK and wllb 
tin- uumeroua euminerelnl nnd Indus- 
tritìi organisations which hare telo, 
graphed‘.to It for Information regimi- 
lug «hipping- Bs object Is to co-op- 
•n-ate with every effective agency fot 
tho extension of American commerce.

Although the.mi-elliig was rnlled at 
abort notice.* memben citino "from 
every ]>art *of tha UnltdJ Htates. 
James J .  Hill promptly left Ht. 1'nul 
to ntteml tho sessions, while Captain 
Hubert Dollar«!, tho Kan Francisco ex
porter, telegraphed that III- was lour-

ITCHING THE FAMOUS "FADEAW AY”  BALL

X Cow or Field Peas; Velvet Beans; Sorghum; Millet; J 
X Complete andFull;Stock Garden Seed; Poultry Feed ;!and Supplies; Incubators.

Ju st Received Stock of New C ro p , All V arie ties , of T urn ip  Seed <

OLDEST ESTABLISHED AND LARGEST SEED  HOUSE IN FI.O R. ‘ I 
IDA. WRITE FUJI ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

| E. A. Martin Seed Co. jacî nvuir!la-s,Kii. !

ROLLINS COLLEGE. WINTER PARK
OUUit C*D»|S «nd M»»t Bfiutilnl Campus in Florid*. C»IW(«, A(*«Umy, Mink, 
Eiprssuon, Fin« Art*. 0*a«*tir *nd loifutlrUI Art», tluilnn», T»»dicr»' Court« ”

- Twrtve buildings, stoam h«at, electric lights, fire protection, line gymnasium 
no malaria, quarter-million doTUtr (nddwnu-nt. Three teacher]» of music, (5,000 
organ, a dozen pianos, two Giro dubs, chcrua class. Superb new rooms for B ui- 
inrss School, full hanking equipment. New chemical ami physical laboratories, 
equipped with every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilisers, foods, water,

.Will Bring Tourists Home,
A Washington dispatch says: ‘ Au

thority wn« given American cmi 
hassle* nnd legations throughout Ku* 
rope IU .d iU jB  ships In which to bring 
home Americans. /

Kecr*’t«ry Uah-lson, «a -chairman 
of tin- relief committee, coin posed of 
the secretaries of state, war, navy 

sent out Instructions to

. * Grips of Two Noted Pitcher».

Here Is tho recorJ breaking left of Bubo Marqunrd and the famous right 
k  the "Peerless" Mattj. holding tho little horsoh Id «»covered pill Just before 
pHvorlOR their famous "fadeaway" ball. The lower photo »hows the south 
Jihg of “Bubo" Mapjuard nnd the upper photo shows the arm of Christy 
ksthewson, tho "pcerleis" twlrler for tho Giants

and treasury 
each embassy and legation to make 
Inquiry as to available ships and If 
Americans «-an bo concentrated at 
open ports Immediately, to charter 
neutral «hips.

The diplomatic officers' were told 
not to pay higher rateij (Uon those 
usually charged by tbo-ulferg for a 
similar service. , Yj*'.

All thought of sending vcsAcla over 
from rite United State* to bring back 
the Americana has been abandoned.

W H E R E  S H A L L  I GO TO S C H O O L?
tn'g San -Francisco to Join n commit
tee of the council which will attend 
the conference of shipping and bank
ing Interest» cn)led by Secretary Me- 
Ado«> to meet In Washington.

A committee was appolnttit to rec- 
ommfd hclloti to the council.

The council pained taiolutlsni urg
ing tho prompt passage of a .bill p e n d 
ing In congress.

UNIVERSITY OP FLORIDA
aAlNRtmtXK

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN f
TALLA1IAHSKE

«'•llrt* <rf Art» *»d M n m t  N « » « l Hclwall 
Hvkwl al M u,If: Srko.1 .«  K l« w S » « I (klsM  «T I 
Aril E i i s s l u  IH.Mmii ( I r a S u a  IkbMl. Mod- i 
rro lij-n-nMlum vtlk »wtmmlng jvwil. U,1,< b*H I 
»nd tt-nnl* courts; no* sod ntodrm bulUltn».; i 
bwutltul r*mpu»; «tomkortM hava *U modem I 
(M iim k in .: n.w dinlnf room and kiirhrn most ; 
hrclcnk 1* florida; S IS  yotinf votimi irorn 4U I i

Phone No. 182
i J  PERIODICALS 
CijEiri and Tobacco

R*«liMwila«| A(tirt>nai*t Tmrh*ra C*U*»»t K». 
Mfuwit Suite«t ■»!«■»<«■ DttUMi| Ur«diii« 
M s S .  T*n m w  brick bulldtefsi b«J d«« Dm*M- 
rtutn, n l n n ln i  pool sod m»nv mibaidiary ku ¡Vi
ta«»; (1  o D im . in.trurtor» uut amteltitUj l i t  
youns mm from <T IW d »  couattea sad t t  itatc» 
sad forWfn nMistrir« Urt n i l is .

TUITION rtu fk ; lto*rd and Catrwu« Pm  
IISZ.50 p«r t M  .

Write today lor r*l*1oyur.
A. A. MURPHREE. President

MAGAZINES U
Ice Cream • Soda Water • Conlectionery

The Germans linvo placed furni
ture van* tilled with Belgians on the 
Pont N«-uf. over the Meuse at Liege, 
to prevent u hombanliuent by the 
Belgian • guns.

The German army U being detach- 
«nt from Its iHMltlon before Liege and 
1« advancing through jh a  heart of 
Belgium. The msln body of the Ger
man cavalry Is engage«! In a forward 
movement all'along tha front o f  tb* 

says a Brussels dls-

EUGENIE'S REVENGE Por rsialodn* «rite
EDWARD CONRADI, President »

French Empress Takes Vivid Interest 
In War.

Thè aged French Empress Eugenie,ONION SETS W . J . T H IG P E N  &  COMPANY.JP ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H S e ta . Considering
Onions, there is ev«ry indication that they will I«* an 
*hle.crop to plant. -# \ . j 
W« Qnolc: IB, Pk.
CrptsI W»» B«rmbdi ^  1.00
Vviht.fUnmU J4 .90
*•* “«»«d. j# .90
Pm»' r» *  RsU par Ot. fa. Per

who is at lloiogne, take* a rlVUTTn- 
tereat In the w*r. When Count Pletrl. 
her faithful companion In her long 
years ot misfortune and exile, an
nounced that fighting had begun hci 
eye*'shone and she cried:

\y« t)uotc ; ‘R- * *•
Whit* Sihtr Sk» -JS ' 
Yellow Dm »«* . -J*
White Multiffar -IS •“

Wtet* far UB )»»*• IUI j«»st

alll«Hl nrinhs, 
patch.
- A London dispatch sayeL ,T h c 

Prince of* Walt* fund for the relief 
of families of the war victim* passed 
the $d,000,000 mark.

Fire InsuranceThis Is my revenge. I hare wait-
e<l a long Bute. Were the emperor 
only here now 1 May God protect 
Franc#.!"

OfflM with'HO LOIN ]* BAL R STAT I  CO
IL G O R E  S E E D  C O M P A N Y

j PLANT CITY, FLOHIDA Sanford

t _
Î ¿ n*

-V-ì-bj* 1 i
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W. M HAYNES Bualn«»* M e n U » r_
ubierlptlon Prtee, «S.OOp Y w I iM « « ^
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(POS, al tba PwtoŒta alSanlord. fWIda. 

andar Art of Mudi 3rd. 1ST».

la Harald Balldlnj Ha. «14

sorrow and trouble. There U » * * y
provided which would five every

DO NOT FAVOR IT  *
I t ' will he surprising U the com

missioners appointed to collect funds 
for an exhibit at the Panama Ex
position ara aucceaalul in any g$#»l 
measurer --Some -wwbacriptiona have 
been given and there will be some 
other*, and there will he some funds 
raised thorough the sale of souvenirs 

* and making of motion pictures. Rut 
It Is ektremely doubtful if the tou l 

' amouut raised will, be sufficient to 
. erect"» Florida building and install 

therin a creditable exhibit..To. raise 
a sum by popular subscription 

is no mean task.and the meriS who 
have ‘ been appointed to do it will 
have neither the time not the inclina
tion to perform the arduous work 
which such, an underUking requires. 
The enterprise is foredoomed to fail
ure under the circumstances to say 
nothing of the apparent opposition of 
most of the newspapers. The news
papers generally reflect the dominant 
opinion and if their expressions may 
be taken as a true index of how the 
people feel in regard to a Florida 
exhibit at the Panama exposition the 
commissioners will be given little en

___ CflMiwmenU The .simple, truth is
that each community is absorbed 
with certain plana of ita own for a t
tracting visitors and investment, and 
•bout all the funds that the people 
have to contribute will he turned In- 

1— to such channels. -
Above . and beyond all of this, the 

people are taxed to death by the de
. mauds made upon them for this and 

that" public subscription. The peo
ple groan beneath the direct taxes, 
but they would much prefer to pay 
a direct tax for all that is expected 
of them and let.it rest at that than 
to be held up evdry week or two by 
some committee sent 01R  to . gather 
In funds for objects thaT the people 

•. frequently do hot approve. *
Thcro is certain, work that must 

. be done in every town of progress 
and. importance for which no fund* 

. afe provided and every fight thlnk: 
. ing cllixcn feels the obligation to do 

his part in furthering the cause of 
community good; this lie is obliged 
to hear about ail that he can stand 
in any event without Iho incursion 
of • "commissioners" and other gen* 
tlemanly hold-up artists who are 
promoting scheme« for object* whofce 
benefit* are not readily visible.

The Reporter-Star believe* thijt 
the best thing the "commissioner*” 
to r*J^e funds for an exhibition at 
the Panama exposition'could do for 
Florida would lie to declare ah im
position upon the people of Florida 

.to  attempt it, and refuse to serve. 
The object is one that may bs en- 

■ domed in the abstract and damned 
in the concrete with equal «»rot t 

* ntjss and fervor. Florida should be 
•a represented at the San Frahdsco 

exposition— ye$. But the proper pro
vision hasn't been made for it; themen 

* who are-nam ed as ¿brumissionrr*

property owner such assurance, if he 
chooses to take advantage of it. It 
is, or will be. up to th4 next legisla
ture to provide that way by the a
doption of the Torrens system of a*- 
surance of land titles.

A. B. Newton, of Winter Garden, 
is an Orango county representative 
who has voluntarily promised to 
bring befote the legislature a bill in
corporating the proviiiona of the tor
rens ayatem. We tindcrsyUnd that 
he will introduce It early In order 
that it may meet with thorough con
sideration and study by the other 
mem tiers of the legislature and not 
be lost in the hurry of tho last days 
of the session. The Times Union ex
pects to keep ita reader* informed of 
the progress of that bill through the 
legislative body, to Inform-them—of 
whatever ia done to facilitate ita pas- 
age and of what obstacles are cast in 
it* way, if *n?.

So far, North Carolina is the only 
state Jfl the South that h*s adopted 
the_-T

Holly » piker and a grafter la 
himself a liar and a* thief, and seek
ing to do no good to the prople of
Florida. • •’ '

If Clifford Foster and Tom Weir 
are lending their najne^ to the cir
culation of any such innuendoes, it 
Is aboht time for the paper* of 
Florida to call a halt. The News 
hope*'that Mr. Foster amd Mr. Weir

a n d  a b o u t  t h e  C I T Y  I

That Man Was
Mcntiop Brief * Of

¡¿SONAI im Ü T o f INttREST

Ai

who are considered Among the fair
est .and most patriotic men in Florida 
were not aware of tho use of their 
names in spreading any such fool
ish, but at the same .tine vandal- 
istlc report*.— Deland New*.

Thank*, old friend! We had the 
samo thought hut were too bash
ful to express it. The bunch of 
pikers who are . trying to make 
Florida look ridiculous in a half 
baked exhibition a t San Francisco 
will never get any farther than
JacksTTTttle' wtth~i'fheir-**hlM bc.“  ^

Whom the gods would destroy 
they firat make mad. and the "C om 
m ission"»»* mad when they made 
t h a t ' statement about the Florida 
Publicity Bureaii. The newspaper 
hay* will now-proceed -to destroy

Who said: “ If you want to know whether you are destined,to he ;v SUc. 
cess 0/  a failure in life, ask yourself: Are You Able to Save Money? 
If not, drop out, you will lose; the seed of success is not in you.”

TH E H IG H ER COST O F LIVING
will always remain a problem to you if you do not at som« time face the 
issue of making ends meet with'the means a t  hand, but the problem will be

S O L V E D .  _ _
^ Ä i^ a ^ w h e n  yx)ir assert yourself master of the situation a n d  sav: ‘ I

did more than »“ year ago, after long 
consideration of the bill that was in
troduced early in the aeaaalon. Vir
ginia ha* been'considering It but h i* 
dope nothing yet- Georgia legislature 
ignomlnioualy Ignored the bill; some 
of ita member* are likely to fall of 
renomination In consequence, for the 
friends of the measure will be their 
determined opponent*. One conse
quence of their neglect may be to 
make the subject more widely dis
cussed, and it is of auch a nature 
that when thoroughly, discussed it is 
better understood and the more en
thusiasm i*. aroused for It.

The briefest explanation of the 
system ia one made by a writerin 
Progressive Farm er‘ in tho apring-of 
last year, who said: -

The land owner, by paying a small 
fee, could have the title to his land 
examined by state  authority. antLU 
found good, it would he so rjtistcrcd  
and a certificate of registration would 
be issued to the owner thereof, guar
anteeing it forever. When the owner 
wishes to 1 obtain a loan this certifi
cate of registration could l»o used a* 
collateral security pretty much in the 
same way ns a certificate of stock 
would be or any other gilt-edged se
curity. ‘ ,

.This certificate of«stock, passed to 
a would-be purchaser, duly endorsed, 
would be tantamount to a warranty 
deed. In place of n costly abstract of 
title, the proper state olficer pan ex
amine the bookB. tor a small fe«, and 
ascertain w hat.‘if any, encumbrances 
on tho title have come into existence 
since the certificate fcas issued, ¡and 
make a record of them on the cer
tificate.
,  Thus the state Insures ngainst nil 
attacks' every title it has examined 
and has. certified to he good and va
lid. Under the North Carolina law, 
un indemnity fund, is established 
which provide* u remedy in value 
for one who claims to have lost his 
rights in land by the mistake of thç 
state, to which loss he has not con
tributed by any negligence on his 
own part-hut he hnx no rlnim against 
the land Itself. Registration of title 
under this law is entirely voluntary. 
Tiroes Uhlon. . .

— -O——
P IK E R S  IN CHARGE

them.

' SLAM  AT^THE ST A T E  PR ESS
The Times-Union cornea out with 

an interview, and the Florida State 
Commission nail-the-itate-to-a-maat 
and-pick-ita-pocketa for a state ex
hibit a the Friaco Fair sends us the 
article. I t  aayi th at the newspapers 
of South Florida are opposing the 
state exhibit at the Friaco fair be- 
,cause the papers want the money to 
line their own pockets.

The Sun knows nothing about 
auch a scheme but the Lord knows 
th iT If $260,000 was expended nmotJg

’will not spend more than I eam , but I will save for tomorrow regardless 
'—of the sacrifice.” . .  . -, .-,

With the facilities of this institution a t your •service^iui^ ¿ t«
criminal to neglect your opportunity for saving and financial botuT- 
ment and we urge upon you to . * ~ *.

BEGIN TO SAVE TODAY

< 4

s*
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M. M. SMITH
Prrftidral

H. R.STEVENS
Vk*-rreddMl SANFORD, FLA. H. E. TOLAl
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the state  press of Florida and they 
were Jo ld  to sp end -the money in 
sending 260,000 yearly subscriptions 
to northren prospects, for a year, or 
give three months subscription to 
one million prospfecta, that it would 
do more good than If the Florida 
Commission would pave a highway 
from •. Jacksonville to San Francisco 
•with oranges.

The presf of Florida is not oppos
ing the Frisco hold-up itecause it is 
after a state publicity appropriation. 
It is opposing it because the papers 
are edited by publicist*, while the 
Florida State Commission is com
posed of men who seek the lime
light.— Clearwater Sun.
/ * ------ G ------ -

' T I IF  PANAMA BU BBLE

................................................................................................................... .

rnufiled
tho Sun. •

But the Sun cannot be 
when it believes it is rights

No junketing tour, lime-light, hot 
air, rake oil, banquets, posing for 
moving pictures, would influence the 
Son one iota from its stand that 30 
pur cent of the money spent on the 
Frisco fair would he wasted.— Clear
water Sun.

O .
N EW SPA PERS AG REEIN G

THE REAL WAR S IT U A T IO NSO M E  SID ELIG H T S ON THE PRESENT GREAT STRUGG LE  OF TH E EUROPEAN NATIONS
BY HERMAN HIDDEN

,L-Sooner or later the nations engaged

The Now* la In receipt of a news
paper’ clipping posted on a ‘ letter 
head of the ."Florida State Com-, 
mission,- Pannrna-Pnrttic Internat-

Aro not.going to give muchfof their, ional Exposition*’ hearing tly? names
of J ,  Clifford . Foster, ns chairman 
T. M. Wear, vice-chairman, and

In commenting upon an editorial 
in the Sun in regard to the Efficiency 
Expert. Wesscis being employed to 
raise $2 (Jl),000 wur fund for the Kris-1 
co fair, the St. Petersburg Indt-pcn- 
dent says:

"W hatever chance the men at the 
head of the project to raise money 
forja .Florida exhibit at San Francisco 
had Id get the necessary- $200,000 
seems to have gone glimmering since 
the employment of im outsider to 
raise the funds.
" " I t  seems thnt the press of the 
state ,i|i not going to play "goat" a- 
gnin, and the probabilities are that 
the newspapers of Florida will make 
such u fight f hat th r,re will heno H- 
rida exhildt. It is just as well That 1 
money could be better spent in ad
vertising the Florida orango in news
papers and magnxines. It would he 
very nearly impossible to ship Flori
da fruit across t|ie couhtry and have 
it show to advantage beside the frpsh 
fruit that is displayed by the Cali
fornia growers.
w— — -^ O  -

in war will find themselves spent and 
The newspapers of Florida are woary. There will be victoryfor some 

practically all agreeing that an ex- (|c. f t  for others and profit for none, 
exhibit for the state at S«n Fran- There can hardly be any lasting lau- 
cisco’ would he a great - waste of- p,,),, a ny Df t)u. contending parties.

To change .the map of Europe is not
be a great waste 

and energy and probably result in 
harm »>•■■ - for'Florida. Unless
this state cun have nn exhibit cost
ing upwards of a million dollars 
wo would suffer Ify comparison with 
the hostess stater— Miami 'Me
tropolis. , » . 1

----- O — *

time and attention- to it, because 
‘ ‘ they can’t afYord to. Thoy ure lend

ing their natfit* to it to.m ake I t  re
spectable and tbo likely result will 
he that the enterprise will fall into 
the hand] of impractical men, prob
ably grafters, who wilt seise the op
portunity with the avidity to get a 
free triji to California, see the sights 
and leave tho exhibit, If haply there 
may .be any, to .look out for horself.

If the Florida Citrus' Exchange 
wishes to mako an eahihit at Cal
ifornia. or if the cigar makers of Tam
pa wish to display their goods there 

-they may do so, and all will be glad 
If they do; but there i* no cau se‘or 
reason why the individual Interests 
of-a few should be promoted and he 
given the seeming patronage of the 
8 t» te  when na n matter of fact the 
State 1» not participating. The 
State’s legislative body has aald In 

' effect tha Florida did not care to 
he represented California, and it 
would now be false representation 
to  attempt to make It appear, other
wise.— Reporter Star.

T IT L E  R E C O R D  REFO R M  
Torren» System Should be Installed 

in Florida. *
How many property owners can 

he aure that their respective title* 
to the property they own-or think 
thej/dwn- are good? They can never 
be aure that that title will not be dis
puted-in the fu ture,'that there will 
not be, some day, costly and harass
ing litigation sustain in the not 
■urely successful attempt to hold 
the property they are*now living on, 
or the winta they ate enjoying. Such 
an experience maybetheíate ofthefr 
helra, their widow* or children who 
they would gladly shield from aucb » 
fate. They would .ho glad to Inaur#

H. 8chraeder, aecrotary. with 
offices in the Heard National Bank, 
JadianviUe. The clipping ia in the 
nature, of an-'allegcd interview with 
an alleged "down-state” man (one 
of those who have been buying stock 
la a ome of the fake Jacksonville 
enterprises U probably meant by 
down-state; most of them state that 
they are down). The down-atato 
man has it all figured out why the 
newspaper« of Florida nre opposed 
to the poeple.of th eir-sections be- 
ipg touched by the Jacksonville men 
for an qllcged exhibit at the Panama- 
Pacific Exposition. ,

"A scheme waa put on foot some 
time ago by som e'of the newspapers 
in  ̂ Florida to have rst«bliahed a 
publicity bureau, chiefly through the 
medium of the press, the papers of 
the Slate Interested of coure* to 
figure largely in the plan and un
doubtedly to get somelhlng In re
turn for their patriotism In the mat
ter," says the alleged down-etate 
man.

The Ncaa will bet a peek of pea
nuts against a pii\t of brains to be 
extracted from the alleged commis
sion that no downstate man ever 
gavé any auch Interview. We’ll 
double the bet that some member, of 
the alleged commission,'or Itime em
ployee, wrote thé Interview- himself.

The News Is not (atniliar with the 
publicity scheme as outlined by the 
newspaper men who »met at Sanford 
several month* ago. Wê do know, 
however, that Bob Hotly of the San
ford Herald, president .ol the Florida 
Press Association, was rlcctjsd as 
the chairman pf the organlaaition— 
and we know further, that any man 
who deliberately characterises Bob

IN SU TS FLORIDA PA PER
Exhibition French, of 'Sanford, in 

his enthusiasm for raising .money for 
a Florida exhibit at the California 
exposition, claims that a romhinu- 
tio n .o f newspaper interests in the 
State is trying to Work the enter
prise in their own interest in expoct- 
Ing^to aqueexe $50,000 out of the 
StatefcgUJnture for their own adver
tising scheme. • .

This charge does not come with 
very good gfaeo from Mr. French 
ant^the newspapera should make the' 
call on him to ahow up. •

We suspect it a fiction of Mr. 
French’s fertile brajn-ahout the only 
evidence .of fertility he has ever 
shown.— Orlando Citixcn.

A Gainesville .dispatch tells us 
that the county commissioners there 
have amende^ .their usual rulo of 
granting a permit to any man who 
wanted to carry u pistol upon his 
filing the bond required by law, und 
will hereafter inquire Into the rea
sons why such applicant should wont 
to carry deadly weapons and refuse 
the permit unless the reasonneem  
sutlicicnt. T h at is the only cationul 
construction of the luw on the suit* 
Ject-for if men arc permitted .to go 
around armed for murder merely by 
filing-a small bond, every county in 
tirW B u te  might show n mobilized 
army of pistol toters ready for the 
slaughter.

The cases are rare n'ml exception
al where any good cltixen in a decent 
community nAeds to carry a pistol, 
and the, other kind of citizen should 
not be |>ertnitted to carry one at all, 
no matter how many bonds he filed, 
unleM he could show conclusively a 
case of extreme urgency fylly justi
fying the privilege, The commission
ers in, the various counties of Florida 
are invested with a very heavy re
sponsibility In this matter of grant
ing permits to carry pistols, and they 
should exercise a wise and careful 
discretion In doing so.

The pis'tol-toter at large ia the 
curse of Florida, and if his nejgh-
bora watch him, hé has no one to

LA K E REGION  M E E T
The Lake Region Editorial associ

ation is scheduled to meet in Orlando 
early in October. This association ia 
supposed to he composed of the news
paper men in  Orange. Oaceola, Semi
nole, Volusia and Lake counties. Not 
all of the newspaper men have joined 
but it la h op£d that all will attend.

The local news-man and printers 
should get together at a reasonably 
early date, to- devise ways and means 
for the ehterUinment of this organi
zation. , V  «>
* If this la in the minds o f  out con

temporaries . a word to that' effect, 
would be to the pftlnt.— Orlando
Citlsen.

TE M P TIN G —  ,
"  A man high up in the «(lain  of the 
Florida SU te CommlsiionoftheF»-. 
am a-Pacific International Exposition 
writes: " I  would like to sew you on 
the commission.” ,

Certainly.
Probably It would put a muflieron

blame hut himself, for he la an habit
ual criminal unless he has eompliod 
with the conditions of the iayr-per
mitting him to carry the weapon.
— Lakeland Telegram. *

• Some of our auto  papers are send
ing out their publications under 
printed wrappers that are not only 
neat, but appropriate. The Kissim
mee Valley Gazette has a printed 
wrapper “ Hero la your Kisaimraea 
Valley . Gazelle,” while Bob Holly 
rolls hta excellent paper up in pa
per bearing this Inscription: "This 
wrapper conUjna Holly’* Herald, 
from Sanford, Florida/'-Zofia Truth.

Tho wrapper M a conceit of the 
Jlusinesa. Manager. We are really too 
rhodeat to qllow It tp go put but the 
B. M. threatened to discharge tho 
editor unless he allowed him*.to have 
his way, ao what would you doT

An Orlando man raises a crop 
Alfalfa Hay every two • montha-r 
and yet Florida doesn’t raise en
ough cattla- to supply her .own 
dairy and meat demands.— Jack
sonville Metropolis.

' A •

worth the price of a single. human 
life. F’ntriotism should never ri*e u- 
bove humanity.

The history of war is merely a suc
cession of blunders. Eurh treaty of 
peace sows the seed of future strife. 
War offends our intelligence and out
rages our sympathies. We can but 
stand aside and murmur "T h e  pity 
of It a ll,'The pity of it ujl.”

I cannot lose my faith, however, 
thnt the human race continues to ad
vance despite pll obstacles; it snatch
es wh;rt benefits it can from every 
situation. 1 nm optimist enough t«> 
tin nk I lint it better and greater Hu 
rope untfa better a nd greater German 
Emjdre will emerge from the hopeless 
chaos of tddny. - < . .
• Wc arc living in a day of great 
prises. History does not often furnish 
such examples of sudden and swift 
changes. The course of events may 
lead into unexpected channels.

Europe'is likely to change more in 
the next year than it has in the Inst 
fifty, it is tUyjut time for the Politics 
of Europe to emerge from thu medea- 
val shadow of diplomacy and be con
ducted in the twentieth century fash
ion. In~my estimation the diploma la 
have plnyed a very important part 
in bringing about the wnr, by isolat
ing Germany and Austria.

I t  will be necessary to reconstruct 
the boundaries of'Europe. Let it he 
done this time ao justly, so humanely 
nm! so intelligently that there will be 
no necessity for doing it over again 
for some time. There is a close rela
tionship, or should be, between racial 
and territorial boundaries. Most treat
ies bavo been dictated by the con
quering nations with total disregard 
for natural fixed boundaries.. '

1 have a steady conviction that wo 
shall witness, within tho year, the 
formation of a great Teutonic 
Germany, like other empires, was 
founded upon military supremacy’ 
maintained by a successful commer
cial policy. It cannot be that it is to 
he laid away upon the shelves of his
tory before it has developed ita full 
usefulneu and power. The German 
Empire has not done all for dvili- 
ixaliqn it waa destined to <l°- * tho 
German contributions to science, 
coipmerce and literature are too real 
to permit the belief that ita work i* 
finished’ and a new. order to Replace 
the .old. Yet the panorama of rhang* 
may ~urifold with startling suddei^ 
ness that the dream of the Liheralist 
and Socialist may soon be realised.

\yar breedij socialism. At night the 
opposing hosts rest on their aim s,
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Miss Ada Reid who has been!
visiting her tleicc, Mrs. Geo. Hyman 
returned to her home in Jasper Wed.

Mr. an«l Mrj W. W. Abernathy 
and daughter Mollic have returned 
home after a pleasant visit at Day
tona Beach. •

PRINTING GOING UP

josr; Of.The Floating Small Talk.

E f Z i ù ì  For 1,urrled
^  Harald Readers

L U r. Paul Bigger* and baby are 
K T .  relatives and friend* a t Ft.Miiting

Ipitrc*’ this week. ^ ,
F  jYt*h yeast cakea and popcorn at Mrs 

u Simon’«.
m ulM Clara Millen has returned 
Krom h«r vacation pleasantly spent

| K -0f 0ffU - .
r  ¿e0 Dutton for turnip, mustard, 

Bnd cauliflower seed. 96-tf

Hr* H- v * Perry returned 
ftcr a "• pleasant stay at T a  

Georgia.

C. M. William* has returned home 
from a month spent in the moun
tains of North Carolina and is great
ly improved in health

Miss Edieth Stewart ha* returned 
home from Gainesville where she 
completod u course in the Teachers 
Stale Normal

Tho Blue seal Tire Compound 
will, positively heal punctures and 
preserve the life of your automobiles

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Elsii*

i* summer

Lovell has left for
visit at * Black Rock,

and motorcycle tires and tubes. 
Exclusive territory open. Address
D.A.Hanna*--Solo Distribuent__ 913
Florida Ave.. Tampa. Fla. Hri013-4tp

E. B. Brown has returned from a 
trip to Tampa Mr« Hrowd will re
turn today »und they ^ill move toaccqa lu*

rTampa about the lir«t of September, 
to maku-QuU.-toy .tlmu-luAuru hom««.

The Printers Are Informed Thai 
Paper And Material Will Halae 

A Along'with, all the good things 
to ¿St* that will t»M  a baloon as
cension are the materials that go 
make up newspapers and Job print
ing and The Herald Printing Co. 
has received advices this week from 
the wholesale house* that all 
oiua prices are in the discard and no 
prices can be maintained at the pres
ent time, meaning that paper and 
supplies will take a Jump If the Eur
opean war keeps going for s fc *  
more weeks.

The Herald Printing Co., antic
ipated thia rise in prices and haa 
purchased heavily and for the next 
two mdnths at.least the *amc prices 
on job printing will prevail. We 
give’ our customers the benefit of 
the jprice a n d je t  them prepare for 
the winter season at the old price. 
Now is the time te - mtiw your stat
ionary and job printing, of all kinds 
You know cxactly'"what you need 
iu. this Jjno and you can have it

On Saturday evening, August 8th, 
/Mr. and Mrs. Endor Curlett cele
brate*! their .tenth wedding anniver
sary at their home two miles south 
of Geneva. The guests were invited 
to come al 7:66 and to remain in 
their cars until called. Promptly at 
eight ’ o’clock they were asked to come 
iii, a nil were greeted at the door by 
the host »ml hostess, who presented 
each one with a tin trumpet or rat
tle, to-Hhe music of which it being a 
tin wedding, the Grand March was 
performed. Mrs. Curlett as a decor
ator is alt artist al way»,, but she had 
outdone herself on thl* occasion.

The living room was decorated 
with bamboo and Spanish moss. The 
mMi gave tho effeqtof massive beams 
•nd between the beams Japanese lan
terns were hung, giving, a very soft 
and pituuing effect In the lighting.

A basket of gifts had been prepared 
by the ladies, which contained sam-

The ladies of thp Bapt i st—é î h u r H r , ,    . .* ter rush. You not only get the bene-

Nor»k Carolina--------------
Get your ice cream from Duhnrt’a 

Iee Cream Factory.
PM rs C. M. E. Jlnkins is »pending 
' m l  day» In Lakitand and Orlun- 
do visiting her ai*tars.

Mi»* Jd*ude Jinkins und Miss 
Jennie Walker are enjoying the 
E ia n  breezes at Seabreeze.

New booking orders for Big Bos
ton .Lettuce und 
f  F. Dutton.

' Mrs. Chn*. L. Wing i* spending 
me lime at paytonn Beach.
1ng goe* over for the 
j  D. Tucker, the genial County 

(Treasurer of Orange County was in 
4be city on Wednesday calling on 
his many friends.._

or 6 doses- «66 will break any 
of Fever or Chill*. I rice ->• 

k-lTM.t

Cauliflower seed.96-tf
Mr. 

week ulula.

5
case 
cent*.

Mr*. V. C. Landrum ami children 
returned to Jackson vdb- Friday lift of 
s visit of several duy.4 with relative*
•nd friends in Sanford.
, Typewriter Kibbbjtj. Remember 
the Herald when you need one.

bine. 76c delivered !,,,n

will have u coqked Komi and Potted 
Plant sale EVERY’ Saturday after
noon and Evening across from Aber
nathy’s. i

G. W. Spencer has returned from 
a few days a tX ’oronado Beach whero 
he has a cottage and Mrs. Spencer 
and the children are enjoying the 
salt breezes. ,

Arthur W. -Smith hn* resigned as
night ticket agent of the A. C. L. 
here, und has been succeeded by lien 
Guthrie, who is one of the most pop
ular railroad meninthe service pf the 
rntnpu ny.

Again you arc -reminded of the 
huiuc made bread, cake*, pies, can
dies, salads etc., that will be on saJe 
nt lhe store across from Abernatly'a 
Saturday afternoftn and evening.'

Capt. W. M. Lovell, has returned 
from'Jacksonville where he atter<led 
the funeral of Mr* C P. Lovell the 
wife of ill* brother Gen < P Lovell 
The sympathy «d the many friend 

l.i,v,.II 1.«mil> .if.c evended
th> lo .i v \ *til row
tllld wife h u 'e  re 

Irma LoUghtruii 
--.fullv man

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 
♦

I

pies of pretty nearly everything to he 
found In the ten cent atores, and to
each arricio was attached a suitable

s * « « much amusement to the company.

p F F i 1RNISH Y O U R  D IN IN G  R O O M  •
« T *

fit of the low prices hut tho print
ing wilt be ready for you in plenty 
of time and will dot entail the c\ia- 
tomary rush and confusion Incident 
ent to a; hnrry up order when the 
printing office is busy.

The merchants of Seminole coun
ty can save money and time by or
dering all their printing nnd office 
supplies now ami order cnQUgh to 
last them during the fall and w in terIm o ra .J 
season. There is no doubt in the 
world about the price going up in 
the near future and the Herald of
fice would be forced to raise the 
price' now only ■ we bought before 
thl* price was raised.

If you arc wise and willing to 
save money on your printing you 
wljl fake advantage of present prices 
iadXj{and give us yoUr order. YYc 
print anything that can he printed.

N E W  R E S T A U R A N T
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turned to I be eil> 
a here Fe+b> r ■ • T\ 
aged the l .mlg lima ii learn lla

llis servire* will be in great 
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The Bell Restaurant will open on 
19th . in the Hito-* BuildingAugust ..............................  i

116 First St Meal* and short orders, 
will lie served Furnished room* up- 
«tairs Klon Ever Proprietor
lot .Itp

de- I

The happy couple were then Uken 
from the room for a few minute* 
during their a lienee the presents, 
which consisted of pretty nearly 
thing that may be used In the 
jray of aluminum ware.wefeunwrapped 
and put In conspicuous places. There 
was also a beautiful willow ware 
lamp presented by Mrs Curlett s 
sister. Miss Belle Eichnor. of Baltl-

_Msryland. Raspberry punch
was served during the pvening and 
after a number of guessing contests 
an elegant lunch followed, which 
consisted of chicken salad In cracker 
baskets, olives, rolls. Ice cream and
cake. ,

Mr*. R»- K- ToUr and Miasca
GeorgiV Pattis hall- and Jeannette 
Sheldon favored tho company with 
Ipstrumcntal solos, and tho following 
original poem waa read by the au
thored: *

TH EIR TENTH ANNIVERSARY 
Thru n half score of years 

Together they've gone.
From the breaking of morn 

To the setting of the sun, 
l.if«-’* battles they've fought

As they've stood side by side 
Since tye N*a" bridegroom 

And »he was the bride.

Make I t  T ruly the M o st E n joyab le R o o m  ♦ 

. * in the House

C O U P L E  the solid comfort of dinifig with solid, com- 
^  fortable Dining Room Furniture, ond you will partake of 
*  those good ”eaU” with greater zest.

A veil-furnished dining room is the good housewife's triumpK

C A S H  OR IN S T A L L M E N T

i  W. W. ABERNATHY' Ä Ä

Mystical Number on- Coin.
No one seem» unwilling to accept 

ii 26-cenl piece, even thpuph there nro 
" «'neb coin the following hoodooon

Polntar for Swalna.
"The dimaol who hateth the« greet-

cth thee with soft words, saying: ’Be
hold. 1 am exceeding glad that thou

combinations: Thlrtucir • Ulterti 1n i bait como; thou rejolcest mine eye*.
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Thut either should fall.
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\,„| vhòubléY to shouldt-r.
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uhi bus grown obler

the scroll held In the eagles be*k; 
thirteen feather* In ench wing; thir
teen tall feather*: thirteen upright 
bur* In (he *Mcld; thirteen arrow
heads; thlrtoen leaves on tho branch; 
thirteen letter* in the words ’’quarter 
dollar.” __ _ •
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ri» hope for them now.
Thi* goo<l couple *o irta-,
That tMeir p*>* ma>'

Their sorrow* be few.
And a* 'they go onward.

Uur Helen and Endor 
Rich harvests inaj1 reap

Front goml «leed* they render.

Artificial Flowers an Old Idea.
Artltlrlal flower* were mndn In tup. 

dent Urne* by the F. yvtlana.., Ul 
Europe dtirliiA-Ut*-» •*1'it t;uUi century, 
w hen till re exit led fUCh ü entxo (OT 

. , tain, flow et : - ut made <*f thl» 
'•stance, while Urn odor of the real 

nw ers wa* Imitated by tho 
per.Utne*
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Lo, surely It w(aa sweet of Iheo to 
call ’ But as for her who loveth tbo«, 
|o, she runneth to tho door, she hold-. 
eth thy two hands, saying only, Oh.

—“The Maxima of Noah.’’ by 
Golctt Burr''«*

uso of

• Harder Task to Do Present Duty.
Pleasant It 1* to entertain the plo- 

ture of ourselves lu *010«* future srono% 
planning wl*ely. fc-llng nobly, nnd ex. : 
routing with the holy triumph uf tho 

~will. but 1« I* a tlltferettotiling, rrot l i t — ̂
the green avenue« of the future, but 
In tbu hot dust ol thu present moment, 
to do tho duty that walla ond want* 
us.—Janies Muf neau
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very large crop of celery »t«l other 
vegetables will be grown in »»'« 
Vicinity this season

Mr. Moses a n d .fa ir ly  uf Eiuti* 
were In Sanford Friday .̂ They were 
foremerly of Manhnttan. Kdnsa*- 
and M f. Moses some lime ag« 
made the trip from that place t,o 
Florida in his automobile.
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So faithful nnd tried.
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Due rousing good cheer.
\yh:tt matter« the weather.

I f  til ur «unshine nnd rain.
We all «land together 

Those present were; Mcsdam**
[ \ siu-ldeti J  U Adum*. Graham
■ K Tnl.it, II H I’uttishall. E. M 

Dooley. ( ’ R. I’biBip*. »’ T. Wuke- 
li.ld. Misses Belle Erehtipr. Blaneh 
IV.ttishnll, Georg's I’aUtshuU, un<L 
J. anetta Sheldon, and Mssrs bhei-’ 
Jon, ’ Pattiihall. . rhilli|»».Wakefiold 
anil Dooley
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Anlomobile Owners Take Notice 
Reduced Rates over • Concrete 

Bridge at Daytona— All small cars 
’ “including Forda with passenger* 

round trip. 26c. All large car* 
eluding passengers 35c round trip.

VOLUSIA CO. BRID G E CO.
83*Fri-13tc

D. R. Brisaon, wife and children 
have returned from an extended stay 
in Het Sprinra. A;k. While there 
Mr*. Briuon waa very 111 with pneu
monia, and Mr. Brlsson with mala
rial fever, and as adon a* they were 
able to travel returned to Sanford 
and are npw* much * Improved in

L ’ Mr p. B. Singletary and family are c h a n g e  
greeting Sanford friends once more.

. ’ They have rented Mr. Fred William* ! by 
reeidcnce In the absence of his f*m- 

•lly. Cnpt Singletary U on train 27 and 
28-from Sanford to Tampa relieving 
Capf. Brower for a month or six 
weeks, After leaving Sanford Capt. 
Singletary and family will visit hla 
brother In Paragpuld, Ark. »nd 
Wenda in St. Loul* before returning 
to their homo a t  Sebring, Fla.

»nd Farm Ufe .»  for one
ibe time to subscrlrie

whole y e a r

U d to bring sufiering to our people. tu| rxntrlmM.t 
as now thr«-.-itened, there will im on! properties of t

For Sub-Good Presto Lite tank. Y\ ill 
for ten dollar* cash Worth

„ «  , «  . n y  one. I » « « * ' »  «
- Office.— 1°5 ,rl‘ ' * .

Thursday* «n«l S u n d a y *-« -ood- 
i t Park Bifn1«5 conv‘ nlenccs. 
“ nt* The only **fc. clean
S S T S - i w  . l i .

cleaned  and re-filled frqm nr- 
tcian  well. Shower bath, toboggan 

Leased privately also. 8t 6f

Discoverers of IBumlnatlnj Gas.
It vas in 1702 that a Britisher.on*» 

Mr. Murdoch, tundo th® Pfst succe»»- 
s on tho* Illuminating 

i nee».* Six Tr*r* later

ïip erto u . «.nu .»« .H.« * '  W  W -« « - • « ■ « — '
Siete» O » «»»™ »« eh.ll « .  «I» —

W e’ have laws to rea ch  consjrtra ; 
cies and combination* so monstrous 

the conspiracies and combi- 1

>* x’or'ilettr Le lion Illu
minated P ri* hv this new discovery

guaranteed agilntt any reductions during thst time:

Runabout - * *: * -
Touring Car 550
Town Car - - r * 750

(In I bn I’nltrS Ulnlr« ol tmr«k» Oolf I

S h a r e  in Pr-
1st 1914
the coiti

on • each car

B u y e r s  to S h a r e ofi t: l

All retail buyer* nf new Ford cars from August 
to August 1st 1915 will thane in the profits ol 
piny to the e.tent of $40 to $00 per car. on 
¡hey buy. P R O V I D E D :  we sell and deliver 300.000 new 
Ford car* during that period.

. Ask us-for particulars '

Ford Motor Company

i

c  F. WILLIAMS. Af*nt 
EDWARD 1UGGINS. S»U«m«o

as ure ••»«• «.»•-»----- .
nations to Increase the co*t of food g r

A H H itin n a l ClassifiedAds

product»*a gainst the natural laws ot 
trade. All the machinery for investi- ( 
gution und prosecution ought to be! 
put in motion at one« and every
where. The gravity of the crime-for!

.............

I A Good Partner For
iVis nothing"lew than critne-uguinst I A  C o n s id e r  b r o n ^ o u p  b S S ^ m  y o u \ w S ! n^ n d Ww h o  t a k e s  a n
the public demands the prompt »t- X  re s o u rc e s , w h o  allOWS yOU tO  Hin y o u r  U U S lllf»  a «  y  *
’ * . ___ ____ ___ _;.... rttfii-cr! —2  s a.____ i  |n „.Mil. Itiia tn esu  m irre s s . ---------tention of every prosecuting I  ^ ctive interest in your basiness success

v-mir Hundted Victor and Colum-
^  ord. and two Machine, for orti» ■ _  jo5-2tp

C. M. Berry.
S e e m .» «  P« .1' 1 “ * 1™

week in country home.-Address
Bo, 1(53 S«n(.rd. 105-2'p.

in the country,
And Cqngress may well auspend 

its efforu U> provide mean» to get 
products out of the country until the 
speculator, have been brought .to 
term*. The m ote.pf *uch product* 
kept here the better tho chanco to 
jirinif prices to »  normal level.

s s  TLio iii thp rplation we form with our customers. . *ur,ri
S  Make us a partner in your business agreeable to the- above ,« a * a  in  n ood  n f

An Actor In 8p<t* of Hlmaslf.• - - ■ * *•—  fi»-4«ti»«* HadloTi

7th white horse w eig h ed -a b o u ti  130

. e

d, eight years old. .aylUh- ap-

Ä n .  n «  “ M - s‘ n,<’r"
Hammock. V

President Arthur Twining 
of Yale, used to recall with trat hla
one appearance, in hit. H
•u amateur getor "ThW  ■ i  l)T«
me any word» tu-apeak. ho aaltl. Ml 
I bad to do war itf walk ■or“ * 
■taxi’, but It h*i bouao.__Tbt» World*

l Ä r f K ’ w  welcome and" we‘wiH Ä y o u C ^ S y ' w S ^ P .0” -
M i *  Klicirwiuc linpfl. . • *• ’ • 4 •Bible along such business lines.

. M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

Seminole Bank
FORREST LAKE, Prti.

UUl

(COURT HOUSE BUILDING) 
D. L. THRASllER, V-Prei.

■



fort to close ih* Jo o r !sud T  iI3  Dot
move! confident he * u  pot alone.

"Say, George, what boat la this?" I 
asked.

“Mah hhmo la Loula,,snh.*'
“All right, Louis, (ben; what'a the 

ironic of tbla vessel?”
"Hho am do SrofOull. bo* a mighty 

fin’ boat lab ."
“Ho I Judge. What la she,. fruiter 

or irtivate yacht?"
■ “I- reckon I don't Juat know.“ nnd 
ho grinned. #

T'erhap* thru-you will Inform me 
where \xo aro bound. 1 aupinwo you 
know that?"

••No, sab; do cnptnln'he nobber done 
tol' me. aah. nothin' 'bout hi« iwrsou- 
al plan». AIL he done aald was fer 
mo to bustle sum ghih In yore."

The shadow of « man blocked the 
doorway. Ud wna tm# of those who 
had beep In (be stnnll hont.nnd I no
ticed a rorolrcr ut his waist.

"Tbat's enough, boy. Come, now, 
hut with youT* he commanded grutfiy. 
“Nover you mlniLtho door- I’ll atteuiL 
to th a t"

He pulled tbp door tu^after the ro- 
trefttiug form of the negro, and 1 
heard the sharp click of the hitch 
nnd then his ruler, inufiled by Inter
vening wood. ordering the ' irte ward 
a f t  There waa no appearance of auy 
lock on the door. Probably there was

: of F o rtu n e— By Randall Parrish
Copyright, 1912, by A. C. McClurg & Co.

■Urlng back toward lhe~bouse. ~A 
few momenta y e  waited In'»Hence; 
then the «lender figure of the one who 
seemed the lending spirit emerged from 
out the cnm*. Herman Joined us. the 
latter taking the tiller, tho former 
pushing off nnd springing alertly Into 
the bow.

Lying between the thwarta, face 
turned upward, all ! could are distinct
ly was the black oarsman, a I though oc
casionally, .when he leaped forward. I 
caught gttmpsca of the fellow I believ
ed to tie the captain of the strange 
crew., Our boat skilled the shore, 
keeping close within the concealing 
sbndowa, na evidenced by overhanging 
tree*. Twenty minutes elapsed ere 
we were scraping along tho sklP-of a 
■tflaspJ-WWxile-ilia,
• I wna hustled roughly to my feet and 
bundled ntmard. My head atlll reeled 
dlsxlly. nnd the two men gripping my 
anus hurried me over the rail so swift
ly my first Impressions were extreme
ly v/iguc. I knew.the »Vies of the Tea- 
sol’Were painted a dull gray, as nearly 
an Invisible color ns could be concelv- 
cd. I recall the shnrp sheer of her 
bow, the clearness of her line* nnd the 
low aweep of her rail. Less than 1,000 
tons burden, I thought, and then na 
my ey es'swept aloft, and along the 
decks I knew her for either a private 
yacht, or tropic fruit steamer.

“First stateroom, second cabin," said 
Lively now."

SY N O P SIS
The' following notice has been sent
* t * ".y , v.. - **-L r , : * < =:■ * r* . '

out by the Writing Paper Manufacturers 
Association: ,

BusfDctad of burglary, Crai* I* cleared 
by » ' young woman »»»rici+nji Is ths 
street. Bha la out of work and'hungry. 
They talk In a restaurant.

Bhe U ah setreas. deteriori by bar 
wealthy, drunken husband. Bbt consents 

, to go south with Craig.
'Urs. Damarti la s good woman and will 

play tbs part of Mrs. Hanley to help 
Craig. They arrive al tbe rundown lien- 
lay plantation and aro greeted by a rough 
looking ovw'aoer.

Coombs, the overseer, and a mysterious 
Degrees Salita seem to be tho only per
sona on tho plantation. Craig la swat's 
coed by a  shot wnd linda a man murdered

Broussard, a creole friend of Coombs, 
appaara Probing (bo murder, Craig finds 
the corpse missing lira. Barnard Is really 
Mrs. Henley. Bhe and Craig determine to 
flghr tot hoe oiteotfi g -tmobend-e celala 

-SmrSCISTev TIWllejr_ dead,
Coombs denies Hanley la dead an* de

flea Craig, although tbo latter reveals 
lir a  Henlay's Identity to tbe overoeor. 
The latter says Healer himself put him 
tn charge of the plantation.

lir a  Hanley end Craig And Philip Hen- 
tar's seal ring In the garden. Exploring 
tbe bouse alona Craig (Inde a secret base
ment room.

Ha Is trapped end discovers two dead 
bpdlea One le tbe mtssleg corpse, and 
the other la Coombe. Craig la struck 
down and le made prisoner by a dark 
young man. another named Herman and 
Broussard. M rs Hanley la also caught

g new voicsusharply,
“Shall we unloose the ropes, nlr?" 
"Yea. Faptcfl the door and leavo a 

guard. Stow away the boat. Breus- 
sard. Everything ready, captain.*4 

I went down a brand stairway, shin
ing brass rail» on either aide, which 
led to'.n spacious after cabin. A table 
extended J t a  .full, length, already set 
for a meal, nnd n round,faced negro 
In white serving Jacket grinned at 
me as the tnpqprp«sed iuc between 
them into a narrow passage leading 
forward. A moment later I was un
ceremoniously thrust luto n small 
apartment on iny right. . the ropes 
about uiy wrl*t» loosened nnd the 
door shut'nnd locked behind me. - For 
perhaps five minutes I lay where l 
had been so unceremoniously drop
ped. weakened by loss of blood nnd 
dated by the rapidity of events. I 
found It hart! tn adjust my faculties 
to (hla new situation, but I thought It 
might yet lx; my privilege to foil 
these villain» and rractio Mrs.- nen- 
ley. It was my belief she.wna also on 
board thlg vessel. I hnd no renson to 
assume this except the wording -of 
Broussard'« report, which I had orcr-

CHAPTER X.
Taken PrisorlSr.

HE newcomer passed so clos*
ders be accepted in accordance ̂ with com
tions existing at the time. ' i ;| .

. • * — ■' —•

In accordance with the above recomme. 
dation, we hereby withdraw prices.

ceod na we thought best These peo
ple were lawless enough without 
doubt—tbe murders already commit
ted were evidence of that—but • all 
they desired, so far ag we were |K-r- 
aoually concerned, was to get us safe- ' 
ly out of the way. where we could no 
longer ..Interfere with their plans. 
What those plans might be 1 could 
merely conjecture, with little-enough 
to guide my guessing. They might t>o 
filibusters connected with some revo
lution along the Central American 
coast, smugglers or. marauders of even 
less respectability. inring the Henley 
plnce for u rendezvous. These fellows* 
were doubtless the • glmats which 
haunted the plnce nnd hnd given It 
so unennny a reputation throughout 
tho neighborhood. They would nnt- 
orally resent any Interference, nny 
change In owncrsbl|i or control. Foa- < 
slhly If they wore thieves, ns I more 
tluiu - half auaiiectnl. they had loot 
hurled nenr by nnd were anxious to 
get us out of thujwny long enough to 
reKTTTCtr-tf TTmffwrrm t.' * TtlTi nppeirtedr " 
to me ps by fur th«j most probable ex- 
plnnntluD. The door opened again.' 
anti the guard stood revealed beforfl 
uie lu the glare of light.

“The old man wants you," be ex- 
piulued brusquely. waving Ills hand 
aft as though specifying tho direction. < 
■■'Come on. now ” ,

1 preceded him along the nnrrow 
’passage: Tho cablh .wns unoccupied, - 
the entile swung up agnlnst tile Lenina 1 
of the upper dock, the heavy chairs 
moved back, leaving u wide open space. 
The furnishings were rich, In excellent 
)n»te. It wua n ynchtllko Interior. < 
There was hut (¡ne door, evidence thnt , 
a single cabin occupied the entiro 
space listen),’ nnd I stopped' Ik'fore ft, 
my companion applying Ills knuckle* - 
to (be wood, but -without removing 
hfs watchful eyes from tuo. A tmifiled 
voice asked who waa there, mid.at the .< 
response replied;, ‘ "  ,

*'0|)cii the door and show him |u. P c -. .  
ter*, nnd remain where you are within
..nil

T hen! ilu me 1' could feel bis foot 
(ouch mine. The doorrctnaln- 
- ■ ed ajar and. If escape waa pos- 
•Ihle, now was the time. With head 

reeling dixxUy, I crept through tbe 
opening, yet held the latch, faaclnaied 
by tho first spoken words wltblp. 

"Well. Dronssard, what la lit"
“All seen to, air."
"The bodies are planted, then!"
“The men nttcpd to tliat."
“And the woman?“
“On her way; tbere was no trouble. 

Salllo bad her doped, s ir"
Then that above men-

l

màçie heavy 

paper in the

In anticipation of the

we have
■, * ' i N

purchases of all grades of 

past few weeks. —

“l expected she would, 
finishes our job here, lieraisn. and tb*
quicker we nrj* off the better. \Ve got 
the fellow after you 'left. Hrousaard: 
bit him a hit too bard. It scema, hut 
n o kone will erer Investissi«;, so It’s 
Just ss well. Adventurer named Craig. 
Ju^t discharged from the ariny.’̂

“ Wtxut; la be?*' -  ̂ -y-~ '_
“Lying there In thè passage behind 

tbe dehr. .llava. l'etere apd Sam bury 
til hr along- wttli the others and then 
Join us. Wo‘M go sboard.”

I shut the door and started down the 
passage. For a dozen steps It was 
black ns night Then there wns a 
«harp kwenro to the right and a glen in 
o f daylight In the far distance- Al
ready they were at the barrier, and 1 
ran forward n-cklemriy, eager to es
cape Into tbe open. Tho way wns 
dear. Ihe dour rising »lightly, yft with
out oliai ructions. I could bear voices, 
the pounding of feet behind, and I 
nude «li-sperate effort to outdistance 
tny pursuers. That they were merql- 

'lesa I knew, and my ouly hope iny In 
attaining some hiding place lb the 
Weeds before they could ciiirgc Into 
the daylight. I (bought oT nothing 
else. nut ns 1 buret, straining and 
breathless. Into the open hands grlpjiod 
me from Imth »idra. An Instant I 
ntruggì«! to breark free, fighting wlili.n 
mad ferocity. which nearly accomplish
ed tbe purpose. Hut they were tóo 
many for me. So llruuiwnnl'a tielt wna 
ntrapped tightly, htndlng my hnnds 
helplessly to my sides, and I was hurl
ed over so that I stared up blindly 
Into the face of tho fellow Jn com
mand IIM black eyes were sneering, 
while the unpleasant amilo rotea led a 
row of wUHc teeth.

“Great Qod, man!” ho exclaimed. 
‘••You. must have the akull of an ole- 
Uihant. Are you netually alive?*'

"'Very much so." 1 gasped, defiant 
ktlll.

“Mnyho 1 finish heern monsieur,” 
,|in-uloned nroussard. with knei> still 
gflanted cn iny chest “Then ho not 
d*1k. b e y r

Tbe leader latjghed. with a wave of 
€be hand. ' ! - -  -

“You take the fellow Taf too serious
ly, Lot him np. F11 AfitL^u-way to 
d ose hla mouth If It over be u«ressary. 
Bealdos, be knows nothing tu do any 
h arm " .

Out «if .the depth of despair nnd de- 
fe&t there had come an animating ray 
or hbpe—they were going to take me 
with \heni. Even ns a prisoner I 
should be'near, her, would yet be'able 
to dig out ttio truth. *

“You take boero along, inonalourj“ 
f t  was Hroussanl a voice. “Zat vat 
you mean?“

“Certainly. Why not? There's plen
ty of work for another hand ou board. 
T ru st uie to break him In. Come! 
Hustle (he lad along, boys. I'll ' bs 
« lib  you lu a minute."

They drova me • forward roughly 
enough. Wo emerged luto an open 
spare, from which 1 taw the chimneys 
o f  tbo old bouse far awny to our left. 
T b e  (Oitb l*d onward luto anotlier 
«•red patch beyond, dowp a steep ra
vine, mid then before tis stretched the 
lonely waters of tho bayou. Hidden 
under the drooping foliage of the hank 
was a small boat, n negro In tbestern.' 
f  was thrust-In unceremoniously, the 
three others follotvlng, each man »lilp- 
plug an oar loto the row-Jocks. Her
man alone remained on short, scatter- 
log (ho embers of « small .fire nud

tion increase

Our Prices On Print 
ing Will Not Be

* '  ̂ * » I

' • Increased!
1 entered nnd foulid inyaclf U|>on n 

plnln. uucar|H‘ted deck, the white walls 
and celling undccorat«l. On ode side 
was n double tier, of berths, lockers 
were between,the |H>rta, nnd hejivy 
curtalus «Irapcd the. two windows aft. 
Opposite tho berths was nu nmi rack, 
containing a variety of weapons, and 
the only floor covering was a small 
rug beneath a desk n«uir tbo center of 
the a part incut. TbU latter was litter- 
«1 with paper*, among them a map or 
two. on which courses hnd been prick
ed. Uoymxl ttitae nil the room-con
tained wna ii »mall bookcase, crowded 
with volume*, nnd a few chairs, ohly 
one upholstered. The only i«erson 
present occupied this, and' wss seated 
at the desk, welching me, n cigarette 
quioYldg Ketwrau hla lingers. It wa* 
the Olivo lined mad of the cellar, the 
<>ne I hnd (ricked ns leader, and hla 
p-Hh gleamed white In an effort to 
smile. - In spite pf Ills skin nnd dark 
ey«w, I could hot guesa at his natlun- 
alliy. but felt nn Instinctive dislike to 
him, more deeply rooted than,before, 
now thnt 1 comprehended how com
pletely I wna In his power.

•Take a scnL Craig.*' ne o ld . speak
ing with a faint sccont barely percep
tible- 'T h e  second chnlr will be found 
the morc-jomfortable. Now wo ‘can 
talk easily. May I offer you a cigar
ette***

I accepted It more to exhibit my own 
coolness than from any, desire to 
smoke, hut without other' response/

“t trust yon hare been fairly cobs 
fort a Me since coming ou board the 
Sea Uull.*\ ' *

“As much so as a prisoner cbhid 
culturally expect to be.’* 1 replied In
differently. 'This vessel, then, Is tbe 
Sea Gull r* • .' '
' :  "At prwfent—yes. The name Is Im
material, oo-loug as It sounds well and 
conforms (iu the manifest. * However, 
Just'now -the register fends Sea Gull, 
lleuley*. master;' MO tons, schoouer

. Come in today and let us print your
• ' ■ ■ i

winter’s supply of Stationery and forpis. 

We cannot guarantee that the present
_ i• . * *  -. *

prices on printing will remain as they

“She am ds 8*a Qutl, an' a mighty fin* 
boat, sah." ’

heard. Itut *he was a prisoner, and 
this vessel would tm the most likely 
placo for her to bo confined. I sat up, 
my flesh burning, nnd stared nbouL 
Tb* light shlulhg-through the single 
closed port wna dim. convlnolng me 
tbe aun had already set As I got to 
my *fwt I could feel a faint throb of 
tbe engine and realized wo wery mov
ing flow!/'-through tbo water. The 
gtaak of the porthole was thick, but 
clear. I knelt on the berth and looked 
out dimly perceiving tho ahoro llpe 
slipping past, with an eYer broaden
ing stretch-of water Intervening. Then 
I sat down helplessly on tbo ntool and 
wnltih for Hometlftug to occur. 
cnix? wa»̂  lni|xxwlhle.
.JTbe ,miin who appenmt tn be the 

chief tmd sold he would turn the girl 
tree III Ne\v Orleans, when) she could 
do' them no h<vm. New Orleans, then, 
wn* douhtte** the port for which we 
untied. ' It was dear they meant no 
peraeLA) harm to her, and they would 

-nev**e have brought me on board 
«Ur* If they bad deemed It necessary 
to otherwise dispose of me. These 
romdderatlous wore!'to the*main, re
assuring. nnd as 1 turned them over In

-s' -. •_ ' *
my mind 1 drifted Into better humor. 
Besides, my head censed- to act)«

It Was fully an hour after the com-1 
lug of durknevs before 1 waa disturb
ed. Then tho door opeued. and the 
entering gleam of a light swinging la 
the passage revealed Ihe grinning ne
gro attAvanl bearing a well filled tray. 
This be deposited In tbe berth, while 
applylug a match to the lamp over
head. 1 saw no shadow of any guard 
outside, but the fellow made no ef

now are
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rigged yacHTF" “ “
••You am under steam!"
“Exactly—auxiliary »team power."
«In what trad er '  ’
■*Opernt«.Hl for pleasure oxclualvrty,1 

a alight inn» _uL.mackcEjr.-lu- the s o ft!
-la-tho (m»u.

course, but available all the year 
around In this latitude.'*

“1 failed to catch the captain's 
name—your*. I presume!"

lie  laughed, pausing to light anoth
er cigarette.

“Still. It 1» one you w m  fairly fa
miliar with—Henlej, 1’blllp Ileuley."

This statement of his identity, spok
en calmly and smilingly, was a sur
prise.

“You sec. Cnilg," he continue«! quiet
ly, apparently comprehending my 
state of mind, “'your little game la up.
Kqt a - bad plnn originally—something 
of a criminal genius that fellow Neale 
—but he failed to count on the fact 
that I was very much alive npd fully 
capable of uttendlng to my own af
fair*. lly the way, wliat part did the 

*glrl piny In Mils little conspiracy!
Merely a friend of yours who came 
along fer'coidpa’hy!"

"Certainly not!" I replied Indignant
ly; "Hftvn you sii-ti her!”

"Not yet. I preferred coming to nn 
understanding with you firM.*”

“A condition ybu may not find ns 
eaiyy as you anticipate." I retorted, 
angered gt hla cool insolence. ‘‘If you 
nre Philip Henley, then the Indy yon 
are holding prisoner Is your wife."

He laughed, loaning laick again In 
bis chair. ' *

“Well, hardly. Permit me to suite, 
my dear sir. that l possess no such 
encumbrance.’.'

"It hapiwns." I contended coldly,
“that 1 bnvo soon iliu murrlago lurtllt- 
cate."

“Oh, you have! As much u forger» 
an some of these other'precious «loco- 
menta. You will certainly grunt Him 
J ought to know whether 1 am titurrhm

to hi* »cat at the desk.
We both area« to our fe e t 'a *  abe 

entered, glancing about her curiously 
at tbo rather strange surroundings, 
then- stopping Irresolutely, apparently 
recognizing neither of ns. Suddenly 
the light of recognition Inaped Into her
»ye* and she took a quick step for
ward.

“Mr. Craig—you here? WJiy. I can 
'hardly understand. Were you made 
prisoner also!"

"I suppoie that to be my status, al
though 1 hardly know," 1 answered, 
yet unable to  refrain from accepting 
the extended baud. “I presume you 
know tbl* person!"

She swept my face with a swift, 
questioning glance and then looked 
beyond mo at the man standing be
side the desk.

"No. 1 do not." slowly. "I havo no 
rcmcmbrauco of ever seeing him be
fore."

Is that not rather strange." I ask-
after

Cp*v * 1 sK3

a'n act. You tell him io .”
"1 hifrdly'think he wl|l, madam,** re

turned the captain shortly, evidently, 
feeling It bettir not to* let me.speak. 
“And therv l» no use going on with 
this any farther. Answer me a ques
tion or two, that Is all. Wbeu did you 
first tell Craig yon were Philip Hen- 
ley's wife!*’

I clinched my hands at the bewil
dered embarrassment In. her ,eyes.

"It wss after we came here, when 
I was frightened, and felt that I must 
confesH the truth. I—1 had begun to 
trust him."

“Ob. Indeed, and you failed U»‘ tell 
him at Unit because you did not trust
him."

"Partially that—yes. Although 1 do 
uot think the name Henley was even 
mentioned during onr first Interview.
I am sure 1 did not realise It Was my 
husband's father alio was dead until 
later."

“Exactly; you picked Up a strange 
man on the street, agreed to go off on 
a criminal mission with him, and now 
expect ns to Jielleve ybu perfectly In
nocent of guy. wrong Intent-’* » * r ' .

"1’hat will be enough,** I Interrupt
ed. unable to'remain quiet any longer. 
'The motive* of the woman and how 
WO chanced to meet nngjm f i im-i-rn at

tEer Involved with tbo girl."
"You would oblige me by leaving her 

name out of tho discussion then," I lie 
torpoacd coldly.

lie  chuckled, well satisfied with* his
diplomacy. ____ .

"W e cannot obliterate tier entirely. 
Pretty enough to beTisefut, tho. I im
agine.. If she can ever be' brought to 
view this nlTalr from tho right angle."

1 gazed directly into Ids eye*, barely 
able to keep from throtioug him.

"Drop it." I said sternly. 'The girl 
is to bo left aloue If 1 have any i« rt In 
your scheme. Now -1, want to know 
whnt is expected of me. May 1 ask 
questions!"
. "Certainly. Flr^ away.”
"Where nre w«j l»oundi"
"Spanish Honduran," latlly, but 

spreading out a map and lipping It 
with his finger, "Puerto Cortes, if we 
can make that port safely; If 'not. then 
somewhere along the coast between 
there and Tniplllo. There will tie sig
nals.",

1 leaned forward, startled out.of my 
seif rehtrnfnt.' ' •* - ' '

"Honduras! Good Lord! What are 
you-n filibuster!*’ \ *

'Hardly,'» with a short laughL'TtuU.
______________ rnYn~y 1» t<H> dangerous« Job and not iuom*r
5 ■'IRRII ireiJi-J. ,,nougb In It. 1 prefer to do my revo-
prove It. and let It go at that. I hare 
told you . plainly enbugh where 1 
stand."

"Just ns you say, Craig," nfTecting 
an ertsy good nature. "That Is per
fectly a green tile tci me. However, as 
It make* no difference whnt tho late 
Mr*. Henley thinks, we will dismiss 
her from the case and settle the nffatr

luting through others and cop the 
swag. That's tbo snfe end of the game. 
It happens to he Honduras Just now; 
I hare been equally Interested In other

.downtrodden conntrles. In* truth, 
frh'hil. 'I am n patriot fur revenue
only."

“You menu you furnish arms!"
."For n suitable consideration, y^a.

quletly between ourselves. I huvt» get f In Mrlct eonfiderico I* Arili state thnt
neeurely |«n«kcd awny lu t i le  hokl of 
thè ReÀ-slnll. Inrrely Iti ttoxe* labeled 
uutchlnery. nre ‘20.000 rlfies.'slx rnpld 
firn gun* nud a sutltclency of animimi- 
tion for n simili nrm.v. One» safeiv 
laudisi, thè litofita of thè voyage wlll 
lutili a irsi,UHI gold."

" Y i *  metili lo rotali! thè lady o‘n
burnir* . —
~ * 'F nU-ss"sIie "prefer* to *iJump over- 
lionnl.*

"And whnt bave I to do wlth all 
Ibis? You wild vou baci use for nie— 
whnt u se!"

TO ift: CONTINUEI)

mr not.A
“H mode no nsteri loti relutlve tu 

thnt."
-"Wluft dld you ussiti r  
. ‘Thnt Pillili» Ilonley wns tuarrlnl 

and tluit III* wlfo ur wldoA-, ><•» th<- 
caso tuay !»■, ls Ilio lady »vi»'» ii<‘, <,iupu 
nled me to «,'armlltpn."

arms
eye*

C H A P T E R  XI.
• | Change Front.

HE leum-d forwunl. hotli 
on the desk. Ids Idack 
unrrmvt-d Into mere sills 

“Oil. I see." finally. "Hriv- 
en out of one position, like a m>od gen
era L you bave uuutliur lu reserve Am 
I also to understand thnt )<>»i are (ire 
(inred to siilimit proof of the death <>f 
Philip HenleyV Ity.the suliitH, | mu 
becoming i.*it«-t» siisl "

"Nutumll.i». If ) no claim I" he tin- 
man. I have not said In- uns demi. f*»r 
1 do not know. I Caine down here la* 
Uevlng bltumllve. Ills wife 1* almost 
convinced otherwise. _ All I am Actual
ly certain about ttdiv Is that you are 
not the man."

“Y’oil are extremely free spoken for 
a fellow In your condition. You will 
at least confess that I am muster on 
board'this ship, dial my word here L* 
law and u are In mv po»vi-r ‘

"Yes."
"Then why exinwe »»»iir-eli nod that 

yoqng woman to unnecessary »langer? 
Tli be frank, Craig. I seat for >tut Just 
pow In a friendly n|>ii it You eon (h> 
decidedly useful (o um*. nod I can af
ford to pay well for service* rendered. 
Now, wait. Don't break lir until I nnff 
through. 1 know wlm you are and 
how you originally becniuo Involved In 
this affair Whnt Old Neale and that 
other fellow Vail, offer you!"

"Never piiml tho *gm," I said sober
ly. "I am -iwit altogether mercenary, 
although I need money. I’ll *uy this, 
however, and you can fake It for what, 
U may be worth. 1 originally came 
Into this game believing I was doing n 
kind tie** to a helpless man who wns 
being defrauded of tits rights. There 
is *no necessity of my going» Into de
tails, hut Neale told me nn apparently 
atrulgtu it» ry and'convince«! uio my 
purt-wns n tnero fonn. Lutfer .1 leant- 
e«l different and promptly quit. I 
haven’t sent In a Hue of report to my 
employers," / ,

“What convlnecd you of the fraud!" 
"A cuuveiautlon with Mr*. Ileuley." 

", "Oh. the woman, hey!" bis tone 
■gain aarcnstlc. "Goo<! Lord. Craig, 
don’t tx* n »vojkIcii hcadetl fool. This 

‘ Xflrl Ira  bw-re adventun*»*."
"You claim atlll to he Henley!*’ I 

aske«], atifllug my Indignation.
“Not onL claim, but am. .My Iden

tity la nIAadj Qrmly catablished In 
court. laiwycrs havo Iho final papers 
ready to Bit."

"You do not In any way resemble tho 
photograph shown mo of tho man."
' “A fake picture. Wo Hard known 

Aptsetblng of Neale's pinna from the 
first,"

"la tho woman on -hoard7" I* ques
tioned. 11« hesitated Just an instant 

"Ye*."
"Will yon have her brought here!" 
He walk«*! aero««, the cabin twice, 

irnlpg- thé T>rô|»oi it ion over 'fu T fli 
mind. Appcrently concluding that tho 
ordral might a s  well two over with first 
as last, he rqwnml the door and gave 
•fi_qriler to Peters. Then ho returned

"Y ou 'll l e s r n  ynt what  tho 8 a a  Gull  is ."

asserting (h»U In- wns your huslmmr? 
He It« Hie owner of I hit vessel — E’hlllp 

' Henley "
"Ymi nr»- not I’ldllp Henley." h)h’ 

H»lid tlrtnlw " l i e  Is my llllalmnd."
The smile wltlen«'«l. revealing the I 

Cruel, w hite  leel h
"1 vxwv*X«**l hemles It »»¡is hardly 

In |»o Miippose»| Hint > mi would etitife»* 
your fnnnl ill Iillee null before your 
Inver." i

She shrunk tm< U. her hands slill ex
lelulisl

My my lover"
•■\o»v •»*,,|• '*' I broke in. ever) nerve 

tlliglltlg us I s«i*|i|ti*i| liettveell tlirltl
"Anotln-r luslouiillou like Hint and you 
»»III leiirn »»tint 1 can do. Yo»i may In'
eu|i«»ll|i I l f  tills I Milt t . but you ure ulone
»»Mi its gnu. unit 1 eon kill you he 
fore von could niter n cry. I wlll If 
ymi dure lusnll her iignlil,**

lie ns'le-l hack against-the di-sk. al 
though 1 do uot think I touched him. 

j and hfs hand sought nn ojien-drowel*.
I Um*»» him iiistnutl.v for n cownrd 

. and grlp|ied tils wrist, hurling him 
from me half neross f|,,, room. lie 
g-.i-|u-i| i hit ruM'ing Ids bruised 
»». -1 111 - eye» shilling to Hie I'liwwl
ihi.il is though . oiiii'tii|ihiflug nn 
ul.um

"There is no use going off at half 
eoek. Cnilg!" ho snarled. “I didn’t  
mean any insult. Ami 1IJ get yon for 
Hint n«»me time. You'll learn yet 'whnt 
Iho ih'u Gull Is."

•*\o disrt't." I I'oltielde«!. Hr»'»! of tils 
tlircats iiiul awaketnsl to the fu»*t Hmt 
this quarrel »»us not llkel» to help our j 
i-lianees * Hut for a few lulfiilles It 
»»III bo »»orlb »»»lir »«Idle b> ll'ti'li t»i 
in,. | mo ii"t defending iJils »vmiiiiii 
from any thing but iinuis esmiry In 
suits. If she lias deceived me I want | 
to find it out If you an- Philip lieu [ 
ley. ns you elulm to Ik*, you must have 
evidence to prove It- Convince iuc 
tlint h«|C|nH»ertlnns nre fnlso uud you 
will n ” find mo unrcosonnble."

"Gordon Craig, do you mean’*—
I turned to her, sUadlng myself to 

look Into her appealing eye*.
"I have been honest with you' from 

tho beginning." I Interrupted abruptly. 
"Now. If I discover that your state
ment* nre false, tho Inducements are 
all the other wny. 1 am a soldier of 
fortuue."

Henley laughed, tbc sound grating 
harshly* on my nerves, yet I made no 
movement of pretest a* b e .stepped 
silently hark to his de*k. 1 was no 
longer afnild of the fellow, even al- 

nrribugh ho might have a wen|»on cou- 
realod In one of the drawer*, for' 1 
knew I had drawn his fang*. This 
open avowal on my part wn* su/Jlclent 
to convince one of hi* stripe (hat 1 
was concerned only with my own In
terest*. His words cohflrmed my 
Judgment- T  y  ’

"Well said, my man. Now We begin 
to understand ifach other. .Of course 
l have the proofs. I would l>e a Tool 
to sit In such a. game without n win
ning hand. Hit down, both of you, 
while we talk this over. .-There is no 
reason why the three of ns should not 
b«* friends, provide»! you nre fooolble.** 

]"But—but ! nm his wife." she (iante«l 
to me Indignantly. "Philip Ileftley'i. 
wife. 1-1 showed*you our certlttcnto."

"A fake, n forgery»**, aagurteil tbo 
other roughly, before I could find 
Yoke. "You, had It Trained up all 
right. If you bad ueTer run scree* me. 
Show me tile paper." .

"I cannot, for It Is not here. I placed 
It In my vnllae Imck ,at tlint house." 
Btfe atepjwsl forward with b^nds held 
out towhinl me. "But you know-Gor- 
dou Craig, you know. I could not have 
forged thnL 1 Imd not time; no Infor- 
qp'.tlun which would hsv® led to>aUcb

a preposition which will Interest you." 
He tglichctl a button, and 1 heard the 
sharp tingle fit a bell outside. Almost 
Instantly tho door In the cablu openedv 
“That you. Peter*! Conduct the wo
man hack t*T her stateroom, hvck the* 

‘door and bring me the key.", , 
lie Iwiit forward, searching for

something in a pig».... hole to bis right.
and 1 caught her eyes, touching my 
lljts with tuy finger* to signal silence, 
uhllu an' Inclination of tile head told 
her to go without resistance. The 
icwlft change of .expression on her 
face proved her Instant comprehen
sion. as. without uttering a wunl of j 
preU*st, she turned and dl«ap(>enrcd 
Peters returned with the key. Hen
ley dropped it into Ms (HK-ket.

•That will be nil. he said. "You 
enn go.*' • *

As the ibsir close«!!again behind Po 
ter*, the fellow rose to his feet and 
held out his hand. ¡'You nre the kind 
I like. Craig.** he said cordially. “At
find I had toy doubts about )*»»ti and. 
no doubt, have been harsh. , Did you 
»os- her face when you first sided In 
with me? Site wilted completely. 
Well, that will mako the rest easy. 
Sit down again, and I will explaltv 
what I want".vott for. . The legal pip 
1','ts whb'h alwolutely* establish mv 
hleiiitt) as Plitllp llenlhy arc In the 
hands of Inwybr* who represent me 
at iTirntlllon. The case will not come 
iqi fur adjudication for several weeks 
yet," speaking slowly and with care- 
fnl choice uf words, "tun my coutcm 
lion ns heir to the pr»*|H'rty is thor
oughly established. It bad to t>e. for, 
(is you ktio»». the judgi1'* son'hud UeUn 
away (rem till* neigh both«Mxl for 
years, (iractleplly ever since IhivIumhI. 
fie was aliiiifsi unknown to the local 
Inbaliltnuls, even to the serrnntn. He 
was even reported ns being dead. 
Tills state of alTalr» made l»h'iitlficn 
lloii ilie must luij»»rt.iiil tiling to lie 
I'oii-idcreil i "nri*et(iii-utl v alt iliH'ti 
meiits ts'iirlng illn-'H) on Hint point 
nre at presell« »»til of my reneb. You 
understutiU?"

“ Yes; only you must have retained 
something to sulistuiillate j*ottr vi*or«i."

"Precisely. 1 was coming to llmL 
l have letter* from m> fattier which 
sliUtflil lie Milftt lent. lull havo seen 
Judge Henley * writing?- and be hand- 
,sl me a half iloxen uns»|v,̂ t. They 
were without ellVelo|ies. eaell lo-glll' 
ntug slnqil), *M) Dear Son." relating
pi III, Ip.ilT) to hq'ut i oiulitloiiH on , the
(datiliilloii, and oci'asloually express- 
liig n desite for the wanderer to re
turn and assume Hi«» burden of luau- 
ugciucul. That’ they were In tbc «.Tub
bed ami peculiar InuidwriUug of the 
old Judge was beyond all questlou. and 
the dates eoveml several years. 1 
t-.-iid them through ’carefully, puttied 
by their eoutents.

* ‘There lire no envelope*T"
“No; l never keep them-why!" 

“ Only that no name.is mentlouedj 
thoy begin all alike. ’Sly Dear Hon.’ **'

*T never thought of that," ho ad 
milted, simulating surprise, ‘¿but can 
supplement by showing you Ibis pic
ture. taken' three years ago nt Mo
bile. Of 'CouiW you will 'recognize 
niysclf, but piny ilovir havo seen n 
photograph of Judge JleDley.*’

"1 never bnve."
"Well, that i* bla likeness, and there 

are those on boaril who will Identify 
It. Dora this satisfy you that T  am 
what 1 claim to beP*

In truth It did not, for 1 would 
have believed notlflng In opimaHJon to 
the positive statement of the woman 
that ho was not Philip Henley. Tet 
under other cpnd I Ilona-divorced from 
what I knew—the letter* would be 
conclusive. Were they really addressed 
to him or had he stolen them? If the 
latter, then how bad he succeeded In 
getting hla picture on the same plate 
with Judge lleiilcy’sT A?v««n» that 
oven, the slightest hesitancy might 
awaken suspicion,’ ! answered quickly: 

“It would seem to tie unanswerable. 
What hurl* my. pride Is to have been 
made such a fool Of.*** . . ,

“Timl‘s nothing. CralA. We have all 
had that experience. I stand ready to 
give ybu a chnpcc now on tho yrlunlng 
side. Tile re wll! tie more money In It 
for us both. Whnt do you say!"

“I should prefer know more ntxwl 
your proposition." . ;

“It has nothing whatever to do with 
the Henley: mutter. That I* practically 
settled-already, so y*»u.will nqt l»o fur
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BATTLE SCARRED 
PART OFGERMANr

Route of French Invaders Has 
Seen Many Battles.

.1 . . .  :  “  WASTE

H All Local AdyerlisemcnlB Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

FOR SALE

• For Sali 
Ave.

FOIt sate or rent. Three acre* 
highlly Improved Tiled land, doae 
In, with nice 7 room house* well It»-, 
catf .̂ A. R  M.ag. ,
tn»Ii»"AVe. • “ • 102- tf, r

For Sale-At a discount- Scholar
ship in Sgnford .Business College. 
•Owmnnnrblc to use it and It will be 
■old at a sacrifice. Enquire Herald 
Offlre.-!0>1-tf.

For Sale— ^910 Cadillac touring 
car for $400.00, juat overhauled In 
good running shape.1 Sanford M l- 
chlne & Garage. . 82-tfc

For Sale or Rent— Two nice real- 
dencM at a bargain. W. J .  Thigpen.

80-tf
For Salo-Orange grove 14 aeraa 

fine hammock land, 130 aerea^of 
Celery land, one ten acre tract celery 
land.' At a Imrgrin. Addreaa P. O. B
Box 1034. \04-8tc.’ *

Whenever

You Say A n y  tiling
S s y  S  omriliin£ W orth NVhilr

* . Siy

Miller’s Bakery Goods 
For MeThe Quality ' Will Filing a * ' Pleasant Smile

J, L. M i l l e r ' s
Bakery

119 Maiaolta. it Phen* IBS

For tale at a bargain, aa I live so 
far a »'ay cannot attend l a  tins 18 
acres of Celery Delta at Cameron 
City, Sanford, Fla. 8 acres Irri
gated and tiled, fine 0 inch flowing 
well. If you want 16 acre* of flue 
celery, and potato and vegetable 
land K° and look at this and make ' 
me on ofler. Trolley from Sanford ' 
runs past tho land known as the 
Joshua Powell Fnrm. Make offer to 
owner,- J .  I\, 2G Columbia street, 
Hampstead, L. I„ N. Y ! • 93-13tp •

For Sale— Fine farm of ten acres 
about thrra miles from tho city, 
also tw o. choice city lota, Gblng 
cheap for rash or can be purchased 
on eisy^Jerma. Address tt., rare of 
Herald office.,.

■ i----s——r— —r
- For sale or Jtent—Five acres, tiled 

land, two gopd well*, located juat

StlKCT rAMILT HOTEL

TCr o a  o u a _  
B O O H .L 6 T

fiOTELWINDLE
Cool, coafortibl« l id  mmlfig 
Coovrnlrat lo •lttm»l»l|i dock*.

Apodi) turarne, rele'l. 
jS tK B O N V IL L K . FLO R ID A

Wa U ra  i|wit< tned to bs ¡v t  a EaU *k«»d
oi lU  tshei fellow k  l|»« raulpmeol ol
oat »to,«. A» »a evidence of thl» dettf# to »how 
|U oeweil sad « .I f  ike beW e l «««ytMag, w* 
gladly rccptaacod to uaeri ol iok

. Carter’s . 
Pencraft

Combined Office 
an d  Fountain F e n

i n k
—the aewetl m«nher of the Csrte»’» tat f»milr. 
Pcncitll Ink wnltl ■ bl»w sad drw» s K* hleck. 
h U «.pedeUy bollusk »»»oo«h sad M M N L  
Come in aad le i«»»how the aew Carat u»k 
hotile with the tew flow-coonelU,.

Herald Printing Co.
i hnnftid, Flcridn

Plaoes on tho Road'to Colmar, Capital
of Uppor Alsace, Have Oesn Rebuilt
Tlmo and Again— Strategical and In
duitrial Importance of Muolhausan,
Seat of Local Government.

Tbo linn of tho. French advance Into 
■oiilbeni. Germany Is through a  w* r 
sou m il, war ravaged part of central 
Europe. In every mite of their march 
they are In sight of a hilltop crowned

rtnrcritc" point, but that In frontier 
wars wage«] by French, German. Aus
trian or Swiss was fought over, burned 
and dcetroytyl until today only a pile 
of ruins marks the spot where It stood.

Alt' Bretsach. which lira on tbelc 
right on tbo ntarcb to Colmar and 
which tops n great basaltic rock thar 
rise* 2U0 feet from tho Ithlne. formerly 
was the key to eonthern Germany, nnjl 
to tho land which these troop* set out 
to conquer. Their forefather* destroy
ed It In tho last century, and now de
limitation« of territory and modern 
means qf fl^fenoe relegated this fa
mous old fortress to the scrap heap, 
and Neu llrelsnch, Muclhauscn. Col
mar arid Belfort, which It vuce pro- 
locteri, have now becorae military cen- 
iers atid points o? strstegic lmportance.
• in their advance they passe«] through 
two valleys. They went from Bel
fort through tbo valley of a small trlb-' 
utary of the Bavoureuse In tho,protec
tion of their own outer defenao nnd 
then, crossing Into Germany, followed 
a tributary of tbo III to Altklrch. From 
there they (Missed northward nlong the 
valley of III. Tbd small vtjlagra along 
tbo way bad all *ufTcre«l much as had 
tho old defense*. Most of thorn at 
•oriio time In their history had beau the 
scenes of bitterly contested battle* and 
had been so ofteu rebuilt that few of 
them aland on their original tlteo.

Built on a Single Street.-
They nre gcqefa11 y buffi along a sln> 

gle street lit a straggling line of house* 
with white plastered walls and ex- 
posed »Vooilen crossbeams with uuo or 
two larger stone butldlugs that are the 
storehonso and wine pre*ss. The. wood 
en structures go up first In the flames 
kindled hy the torch of tho Int'nder or 
the fire of the artillery, nnd the slope 
building* remain stnihllng riddled with 
bttllcbi thnL future generations show 
with prtda up the town’s tiattto scar*.
Hut the soil of the valleys Is rich, nnd 
the jietjplo always return when the 
storm passes.

Altklrch. which the French captured, 
la the largest of the town* on.their 
march to Muoltmuseu. It Is pictur
esquely xttiintpd.

Murlhnuaeii Is Um most Important 
town of tipper Alsace, for not only Is 
It the »»-nt of guvornment for ’ the dU* 
trh t. lint It l< one of the great mnnfi 
factoring pmiti» “f MMilhvm Germany 
nml a r;j|lr"»»il ranter of great value. 
t>oth rouunerrially uml strategically.

Ol Valua to Qirminy.
. ,  The strategic value of It* railroads
lira In Hie fact that by tbetn. relief, en n j,  ̂ . ,
tw huiTii'il to this p#1 of Alsace on ôr  ̂ housekeeping.
IkUIi si»!»'* of tbe HJilue: troo|is can t»c 
sent to the ili'Te.mte uf the Freucb fron
tier nt three i*»lnts ami tho protco- 
tlon of •Hhlne l»rf«lges nt Nouenburg 
and All Hrelsnch

”  The, efinnn ter »»f fortlfleatlons nt 
Muclhiin-i'ii ItiiH been preserved as one 
of the secrets of the German army.
The French works were dhmnntled, 
nnd In their place were suhstttujod de
fense* n* formula!«*! by German mili
tary engineer*. *

Colmar II«'* sev«*nleen miles to tho 
north of Jluelhnusen In tbe III valley.
It is the capital of Upper Alsace, but It 
baa nepher ns large n population nor 
*9 high «' rank either as a commesclal 
or manufarturlng town. Colmar, lav 
tides the main trunk line from Btrass- 
burg to Basel, has a road running up 
onoof lha Alsotlnn vnllcjs to Muenster 
nnd from there to*wlthln n few mile* 
of the French ttnnlrr. It has. too. a 
line westward, which passes through 
!h<L_LmimUant. itnitcclc point o f Neu 
Hrelsnch. crosses the Ithlno at Alt 
llrelsacb. nnd from there, skirting tho 
Kalserstuhl. Join* tbe mnlu linden line 
nt Freflitirg and Bugel

Colmar’s fortifications, except on tbe 
mountain.side, have never been con
sidered Important. It* capture would 
still leave Neu llrelsacb,as tbo chief 
protection of title'part of the valley 
and of the bridge over the Hhlne be
neath the ancient form *» of Brelaach.

Furniture a t 210 Park 
9 4 -tf

«putii of*Button 10 on fl. & ^1, Rail
way.. 5 roohi house. • fiée F. W, 
Mahoney at Fernalti'a. . ‘ 97-tf

TO RENT
For rent- 40 acres Tiled La.n<l In .. 

a . body well located. A.P. Connelly, 
109 Magnolia . S t . .  102-tf

For Rent Ohrap for Cash—Twenty 
arreS of k«xm1 hummork land all tiled. 
Cat! or write A. M. Tyler. 101-tf

y* Foreign Coins at a Prsmlum.
Foreign gold colas. In demand by 

[»cbplc expecting to go abrontl have 
ndVnnccd to a premium. For sover
eign* tbe |trice range* between W.2S 
nnd $6.60, with Bank of England 
pound note* 10 to 15- cents cheaper. 
Money broker* charge f t .2.1 to StJIO 
fpr Ion Is d*or. or 20 franc pieces, as 
compared with n normal parity of 
$3'.fill __ *_____________

May Talk Only In French.
New military regulations affecting 

foreigner* < have become effective in 
Pari*. No one can convene by-tele
phone In any language hut French. 
If n-single wool Is uttered Ip Engttsb. 
for Instnnre. communication wlll lm- 
mVdlately Iw.cut «»ff.

For Rent— Five acres good celery
land, pne and a half miles, from-San
ford. N. II. Garner. 99-8tc

For Item*—611 Park Avo. -Six 
room house, with all conveniences. 
Apply at 507 Park. . 97-tf .

«For Rent— Three rooms furnished
Also two

bedrooms. Mrs. Johns, 411 Park
avenue. 91-tfc
■------------------------------- 1------------- ' r). r

For Rent— Completely* furnished 
house .with piano for the summer. 
Few steps to ’ po»toffice, depot and 
steamer dock. A. W. Brown, En
terprise, FlorJda/ '* 78-tf~*

t

For. Rent— furnished office equip
ped with roll top desk, office chair* 
and table*. Also a roll top de*k.t 
typewriter* desk and other equip
ment for sale or refit. Herald office. . 
_______________ ______________82-tf

MISCEL'ANEOUS • *
Wanted— Plain and fancy sewing*.. 

Dressmaking of pll kinds. >. Last 
house on East Third .street. Mrs.. 
Mattie Driggers. 9*J-9tp

V

Wanted-—To borrow $300 at 7 per 
cent.for 5 years on good rraLcaUte near 
Sanford. Can give first mortgage. Ad- 
dr«xa Box 1282,"Chy, •*, lfil-2tp

Lost—PcKketliook. Small velvet
pocket hook with chain. conUlnlng 
$7.10 Uewarfi Ifjleft at the Herald Of
fice. *' 103— 2tp

♦ ♦

A Word to the
: Borrowe

IF  you aro « bor- 
f o w s r  o f  th la

• t r

» ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ M M

paper, don’t you 
think Iti f —

lustice to the man who ia 
paving f«* It I He may bo I  
looking for it at this very \ ’ 
moment. M akeltareg- i \ 
uhtr visitor to your home. < > 
The eubacrlption price f* J *
■n Investment that will < , 
repay you welt.

□  □ □ □ □ □ j :
♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M H » H M M ; ;M

*  e.. _

’ - '¿e
. •. -3

-AV5

■■ifsl
I ì r - _
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BIG
SPECIALS

EVERY
WEEK

with clothes of qua!
ity. Call and have 
your measure taken.

J a f f a  » :<nr. m
say pi r Block I*- c I p'clc 
wi:h tl*.- »*>•***•
Coritl i u. il arCf-Kfic’1

School -  WORK SHIRTS
In order to meet the every
day need, we have put in h 
line of the famous closed sleeve 
shirt. Mr. Workingman, come 
in and let us show them to you. 

All Sjzes, 50c

Have you seen tiu>v * siari 

in our window. ? Vuliu

We have just received 

800 pair of the kind espec

ially for wear at school. v *

CHOICE I 
$ 3 . 9 8

AUGUSTPAG I w >«1«

few day» visit In Eustb - 
Mlw M a tti. Wall»,,

r«urat4home on Monday lu t 
ahe —

fro
where
frienda

spent

A B O U T  P E O P L E  AND E V E N T S  C O U N T Y  H A P P E N I N G S

BEING’ A RESUME OF SANFORD HAPPENINGS
* - T —  UP-TO-DATE ---------%

'Communications for this Cqlumiv Should be Marked •'Society Editor , or 
J*ho^d to Mrs. R. A. Terhcun, Phone 203 i

.Bungalow  Party 
-M r*  B. F« Whitner chaperoned a 

happy party of young people to tha 
Chape Bungalow, Thursday afternoon 
the party going overlh  the Caldwell 
and Chase cart, about three o'clock. 
Bathing auita were a part of the e- 
qulpment for Included in the day’a 
pleasures would be bathing in the 
lake followed by supper. A delight
fully informal dance was enjoyed in 

, the ev^nibg and the young people ye- 
v - tui uni1 tv lUiifunl In "T h e wee

hours, ready for the next pleasure on 
the program. Some of thpse going 

, ^  oyfr, , .f  ere . J J r a . . WhiUlfr.. .
li l la n  herring. Annie Lee and Lettie 
Caldwell,' Messrs. Griffin Herring,

, Ben Whitner and others.
■; . ' ____  ■

Picnic Parly V
*

Mr. and Mr*. Ruin e n td -ffffK a p p  
carried a party of jolly youngsters 
to Gotha for a delightful outing, 
Thuneday. Mr. Range's big auto* 
truck furnished the means of trans
portation. Filled with its load of 
young people, and picnic lunches, one 
could guess what a fine time they 
would have. Those chaperoned by 

.Mr. and Mr*. Runge, were. Kate 
Meredith, Adel and Gertrude Runge, 
Willie Leavitt. Owen Ijiggina. Wil- 

‘ lie and Ted Runge.

from Jacksonville Tuesday. Ilia .cou
sin Leslie Hill came 'with him 
for-a visit.

Mrs Rowland and Mis» Helen are 
spending several weeks at .New 
Smyrna.

Mr. and Mr*. Peck and Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinnon motored out to ramp 
Whitner,. Thursday afternoon to en
joy the la t hing.. and.-.ot

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS TROM CORRESPON- 
DENTS—'EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITORY FOR HERALD

CRULUOTA RO O M LETS t

. The most familiar sound In our 
town is the ring of the saw and ham
mer. • ..

I’leaiing music that means improv- 
ment. The large brick hotel Is

S L w  *"!' Uki-
supper.

Mr Leech, Slipt, of the Metligd- 
ht Orphanage dt Enterprise, paused 
through Sanford, Monday en route 
St. Petersburg. • . ft. *

.Mrs .Davison and yp_^ M artin  
have -returned from St. Petersburg, 
full of its prajies.

.
■Fr;

Eattrrn Star
---- -Unusually-interesting and pleasanr

was tlie meeting of the Eastern Star,
. .  Tueaday night, with a large.attend- 
■ • ance, notwithstanding the bad weater. 

I t  has been »aid so often that 
•‘ 'ladies could not keep a aecretj’thst 
it  haa become a joke'worn thread
bare, but the members of tbis organ
ization emphatically demonstrated 
the falsity of this statement, for 
there was a secret and one that fur
nished much amusement and merri
ment. At the proper time, M rs.'R ay  
Butts, presented an application for 
membership from Mr. Butts and 
here was the surprise of the good 
latjy 'f life, for all arrangements -had 
been lyevioualy .made, unknown to 
her. for-M r. Butt’s in ltation'. When 
be.appeared on the scene all her ef
forts U> secure his removal from tha 
ball proved unavailing, for the sham- 
less young man. positively refused to 
go and, sad to relate, was upheld by 

.* every" one of those Eastern Stars. 
Mrs. Hutls was bewildered and con
tused but light dawned upon the sit
uation when Mr. Butts rode in to 'the 
hall on the bock, o f a bucking Texas 
broncho, 'manfully trying IfirW itrtq . 
stick on. He albydown that greased 
pole like a strraWTf lightening; went 
through the pneumatic tubif with a 
smile on'his face; shook hands with 
the ghosts without a- shiver and al- 

. together acquitted himself 'creditably 
th at the Eastern Stars cordially wel
comed him .to membership nnd Mrs. 
B utts was quite willing to forgive 
the secret and enjoyed the joke with 
the rest of the merry crowd. A de- 

' lightful social hour was enjoyed, es
pecially the delirious cakf and cream 
served by the ladies and all con
gratulated themselves upon the best 
meriting ever.

F L O I ^ A  FA CTS AND FA N C IES
Florida' fancies are. for the most 

part born of romance and are not 
to be trusted.

Florida facta 'are practical, stub
born things that one can bank on.

Florida fancy builds "a home over 
there” by the tip end of the rainbow, 
- Florida fact figures on the proice 
of the land, the lumber and tholabor 

Florida fancy lives on imagry of 
mj£ed orangeade and banana ice 
cream.

Florida- fact“ 'digs"for "sweet pota
toes ahd hoes corn.

Florida fancy lives like a prince 
on air plants anil moonshine.

Florida fact thrives like a farmer 
on hog and hominy.

You cannot build permanently on 
fancy, therefore since, Florida ia 
building at a marvelous rate it must 
be upon fact.

What are some of the facts of 
growth?

The population of the entire Uni
ted State* comprising the decade be
tween 1900-1910 was 2\ per cent. 
During the same time the populat'on 
of Florida increased 42 per cent..

During the same ten years the in
crease in value of farm Innds in the 
entire country was 118 per cent.
.1 Fur ..the. same period the Florida 
increase Was 201 per cent.

9 •, ■
In that ten years the increase in 

farm building values was 7T per cent.
In Florida, it was 144 per cent.
What are you going to do with 

these facta.
Ia it not fair to assume that the 

same ratio of increase will be.ydtnea- 
ted during the present decade?

Ia it not worth while to study 
thrae facts with, a view to )>eneftting?

We address 'these questions more 
•particu.arly to our non-resident read
ers.

Wliy ’stagnate when opportunity 
stands at the door. Come South, 
young -man, come South.-Orlnndo 
Citizen.

completion, I t  i j  
môdern -Improvçan

equipped with all 
enta, baths,, elcc-

tric lights etc. it  will be opened Oci. 
1st and the tourist as well as.others 
will find a pleasant retreat.» It-w ill 
fill a long felt’ want In our town. 

Viz. Bond. is-building an addition

mew’s slater, Mrs R. Q. Gresham. It 
haa been some six or eight years 
since Mr Higginbottom was in G en -j 
eva, his former, home, and he sees 
many improvements here.

Miss Claire Harrison returned 
home from Jacksonville last Wednes
day where ahe has been visiting 
relatives for a month.

•CASSIA CHATTER .
Mr. Jamea D utton o( Dade C ity 

.apent the week end with his brother- 
in-law, B. B ..Sanders.

L. C. Royal of Jacksonville brought 
his two children, Dot and Clyde, to 
spend a few' day» with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonso Roy
al, last Friday, while their mother 
undergoes an operation for. appendi
citis. -

Mrs. Joe Kling and children left 
last Thursday for De Land where 
they will visit relatives before re
turning to their home at Jensen.

Mr Thomas Wilson accompanied 
yby hi« two daughters Mrs. N. H. 
Kennedy and Miss Alice and son Mr.

»itlr

On I . . I  Tursdny .v .n ln ,  Mr. , n j  T h o ™ , Jr.1,11 Sund .y  In, Coronnd.
* Beach. Mr. Wilsob will return in a

few days leaving ihe rest to enjoy 
surf bathing for several weeks. Mr.

Mr W. H. 'Merryweather haa ad
ded two rooms to b-jj, commodious 
house on beautiful Lake Mljj.

~hir. arid Mrs: R. R: RobertW-hare 
completed their very attractive 
bungalow in South Chuiuota and are 
at home to their many friend*.

Mrs. J .  V. Vicks entertained friends 
at supper, ^Those invited were 
Mrs. H. Y. Tarbel, M t^ au d .iA te . 
C. A. Raulerson, Mr. and Mrs. 
David .Speer, Miss Thus«, Mr. Fern 
and Nuvel Tarbel.

Dr. Neal of Sanford was 1q Geneva

IS T E

'' * s 'iyrna 
Tl< 'in,

ii . rksonville to
sell h.s honey thi* week. The si J
family expect to move back to ,v 7  
place, on Sipe, Avc. Mr  Sipr,  . ^  

¡--UHpoking after- thtdr. in gnik tm 'bsrk- rh e^ n p ,.rt\ I(g 7 ,
CruscRarne* two year* UK„' °

J. F. McClelland wn, t^ en Mon.
farm during -their absence.

Fred Sliveman and Gustav D ltt- 
man were bT&InrwrTJallersinDeLa,.jjuy..night w] 
U st week. ^

Mr.* and Mrs.- C . D .O U u r a U y .W i1” - *Moran’s home for many years
sojourning at Hot Springs Ark. They 
left last Wednesday expecting to be 
gone a month.

Dr, J-. W. Nixon and wife will take 
a pleasure trip to’ Maryland . this 
week. Mrs Nixon was our Postmis
tress.

Mr.' A. A. Bond With hie in ti 
ing family have recently moved t& 
our town. We -give them heady wel
come.

Mrs. Boyer and Mias Waldorf 
from Jacksonville, Fla..wcre guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Mbryweather 
last week.

Recently the ''fire-hug” got in his 
work' here“burrung“ lhe pavlTT6n“ on 
the picnic grounds, where the young 
people whiled away many pleasant 
hours while attending our picnics.

The parties burning it. have evi
dently retrograded to the time -oi the 
Cave Man when force ruled the 
world. * * .

p ,PP«r -h o  U n o .  improving. ^  ^  (or“ , h„ , „ k

w ent,to Sanforjl Friday to .be under 
the doctor's care and with his mother

i  Mrs. Moran of M iami is visiting 
hec son, A. A. Moran. This place was.

chromes, a new departure in the pho- 
j [ogruphir art. Tfiose enjoying the 

Misses Ruth and G ertrudB'Little | event at The . Pines were, Mimcs

GENEVA ITEM S

of Sanford spent the past week very 
pleasantly with the Misses McLain 
at their camp pn Lake Harney.

Mr Higgifibottom and daughter

! Mrs. Thomas Wilaoti-
Mr. A. R. Edmiaston of Brooks- 

ville and Mr. J .  J .  Me Ewen of Pais
ley visited at the home of Warren 
Royal last Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. M. W. Hall and daughter, 
Mlsa Mao, returned to New Smyrna. 
Monday after a few days visit with 
her .mother Mrs. W. B. Wofford. ’

The friends of J .  A. Wyman are 
glad to hear of hla rapid improve
ment since he'has been in St. Lukes 
hospital. O. Kebby is superintending 
his property while he U away.

-  Travelers will notice the'improvemnt
since C. R. 

are repairing
the Royal Bridge ovpr Black river.

C. C. Myers returned to Lakeland 
last week. Wo notice Some pne is 
wearing a lonesome face. Wonder
what la the causet^  .

Mr Wilson ami «On, Mr. Chns. of 
Lovejoy’s mill were buying stock 

specialty of i from the Cassia Stock Farm last 
week.

Gustav Dittman had the misfor
tune of rutting his ankle while build- 

I’atti.shail, | ing his new home. We are glad to

i n i '  h er ' many friends are always 
glad to -se e  her come back.

On Thursday evening, Aug.27th 
Rev. Stones gf Oveido, Pastor of 
Geneva Baptist church will begin a 
series of meetings in Geneva; ser
vices being Unlit in the evenings only;

• 7:30. On Saturday he will 
od by Rev. Parson of the 

Titusville-who will assist during the 
meeting. Every body is not only 
cordially invited 'to attend but are 
Urged to do so and to feci welcome 
at all services.

Mr. and Mrs II, H. Pattishall nre (¡yj public highway 
having a very pleasant trip among; ttnfl J . M. M rLnrty ; 

The mountains of North .Carolina.
Mrs Charles Phillips entertained 

for Miss Clara Phillips of Sanford, 
at her home. The Pines, on Lake Ge
neva^ on Thursday afternoon of last 
week, Miss Philips has been study
ing photography at MacMinnviilc,
Tennesee, making a

M O O R E S S T ,T in s  "
„  M~ r‘ 'Vm «*>»«. s, w
H. Squires came hom- ,*
from a fi week's vi„t at 
home,1 Good Ground I „ . , , ,0li

'aturdajr i0r 
*° Join hi,

14 t'orne

Donald .Gilbert Ip/i
Battle Creek. Muh
father E. A. Gilbert

Mi Edna Morn-
from a visit in Ft V,

Will Pro va it ol
is at the M criilli,.,,!

Mr. Sipe» i% in i

appendlritja* *L, Benoij, attack of
j , ,, —  „  r '  <P. at,
itm dam -e. Mr Mr i, rratjag .»,»

at this writing Aug Huh.
,W . A. Knight and family hate 

moved from th - Hritt fu,u*e t0 th© 
J ;  C. Smith place tin Cameron'Ax̂ , 
■' An agriculture cert-u, rn»n ij 

Ing through here this week geuiB# 
data for the state reports.

The road brick-laying outfit fc 
moving to the Orlando road toth» 
to return here "when that b - Co». 
pleted About two miles to |ay 0| 
that road. Brick L laid on B*arda| 
softie north of

ing of brick 
Ave.

. Father Hai
T h e  reaeort fa : 

canin V.Uh mo:i ■ 
loses ho I*
—Clnc.i! h L*-

icr. - va \ V V ■'orne
M * \Ve Tfi >■ f ïU -

b-g 1D on rielcry

No Ce ance
1* T Lit Î«'* lo pier

L -Ail&fc: li h».

T h e o .  S c h m a l
* * %

J E W E L E R
WATCHES, i l  > h b  ̂ 11 \\ ( it i 1 s|| . 

VERWAHE. Ol

Blanche and Georgia 
M bs Jeannetta Sheldon, Miss Belle report he is able to walk without any

of Jacksonville are visiting tlje  for- rake

Eichnor, amj NJrs J. Q. Adams. Mrs. 
Phillips served raspberry sherbet and i;

assintanee the lust few days.
Misses Ruth nnd Vivian Rouais 

returned home Wednesday a f te r  u

E x pe r t  Repairing

1 2 3  W e s t  First Street  
S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A

I^ r tonal .
Mrs. 8. E. Puleston, Mary Eliza

beth and Camilla are expected home 
this week froiA-Tampa where they 
have been visiting Mrs. P resto n 's  
Aunt.

Miss- Verna Monroe, one of the 
college girls ia visiting relatives In 
the d  t y.

Mias Sadie Williams (• again at 
‘ home, much to thé delight of her 
many frienda.

—
Mr. T. W. Hansel), th i genial 

Supt. of the A. C. L. haa gonh to 
MUlQdgeville, Ga„- for his vacation.

Mrs. W. H.. Tiffala, Jr . will return 
to Lake City today aftir a happy 
vlait apenl with home-folks. ’

. • » »_ )
Mr Will Robbins left on Monday 

for Chicago and other points. He will 
travel pxtimalvdy befpre returning
toSanford in the fall._ " < * .

* r
A‘ recent arrlvTl in Sanford, ia the 

little daughter who has come to live 
nlwaays with her parents Mr. and 
M rt.;L . E. Tow«
* 7  -- --------

Mr. and Mr*. Abernathy havo re
turned from a weeks plcasani sojourn 
a t Daytona Beach.

CALOMEL M AY HURT YOUR LIVER
Every time you take this powerful 

drug you are in danger. Take Dod
son’* Liver Tone instead. Calomel ! !  
made from mercury,.and while mer
cury has many valuahle uses, it is a 
dangerous thing to sw-allow. If calo
mel stay* In the systefti yeryjong It 
salivates. Even wnen it works natu
rally, Its after-effects are often "bid.

L. R. Phillips & Co will sell you 
Dodson's Liver Tone, Which Is pos
itively guaranteed to take the place 
of calomel. Liver Tone stimulates 
th r  UVer -justenoughto »UrtU’fo rk 
ing, and does not mako you sicker 
than ever-ss calomel often does._You 
feel good after taking Dodson's-and 
it won't force ydu to stop eating or 
working after taking it. It  Is as ben
eficial for children as ' for adults.

Try a large bottle for fifty cents 
under the guarantee that your money 
will be given back cheerfully if 
not satisfied. Advt

Weaker Then Water.
- "Walter, return this tea whence It 
ramc," said the ead-Iooktng Individual. 
"If I drank much of that I wonld iM 
so that ordinary water would make me 
drunk."—Current Opinion.

Mr. C. ,M; Williams hits rctyrnad 
front a delightful visit to Amerlcus, 
Gs.

if i y

Mr*»--II. P .-D rlvcr, who Bvod In 
Sa.nford for many years, was In the 
city b'st wyek acrompanicd by her 
daughter, Miss Martha.

' ----------
Master Dean

» - -r». % -V -5 - -ai-

H m m l i  c.-. Vk

N lf  You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO «NOW 
WHAT IT IS

FottLo, out good printing 
ta ou/ boslnees, an'i when 

'we la y  good printing  ere 
don't mean fair, but the 

obtainable. II yon 
(laeoari". give 

we will

‘ ‘ NE MO"
CORSETSSCHOOL

Will

DAYS
soon be here. H a d n ’t you

> i r A - •A •

better begin now making school

dresses and blouses for th e boys

and girls? N ot last, or least, in 
V
our minds, are the children, for 

we have the'most beautifi* lot of 

ginghams, cheviots and percales.

BUY SCHOOL*. r *

DRESSES NOW

returnedTurner

■ • ' ‘ * 3 ;= »
* V • *

Üil » - -

Show You




